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Teis, •Coivrnsran Enscriorts—Messrs. W. P.
Messick andtlt M.33tittutti,:eiramhiers, held an-
other session yesterday afternoon.

,Edward Paul testifled—Rilildci f3O Greenwich
street, Seeond Dltrlsiore,lfirst Ward; ;voted in that
division at the Oeteiber election; don't know any
other Edward Paul in that division. [Edward
Paul le Nos. 86 and 407 ,on the list, of voters, and
only one on assessment list.l ~;

John 13. Thomas testified—l was judge of elec-
tion in the Ninth Division of the First Ward in
October last; - theJudges met st Bouvier's house,
Iloyarnenslng' avenue and Greenwich street, to
niake up their returns; I did not attend that
meeting; on my way there, about ten o'clock on
Wednesday morning, I was met by a crowd of
Men; was knocked down and kicked, and my
papers were taken from me; the attack was
made on Dickerson street, below Koyamensing
avenue; that' was about a half-square above
Bouvier's house; the assailants were
strangers to me; never saw any of them be-
fore; they first grabbed me and wanted to
take roe to Bouvier's to treat me; I went In with
one of them and a whole party came in after-
wards; 1 told them to wait a minute and I would
take a drink; I wentout theMoyamensing avenue
door end wentown to Dickerson street; one of
the men ran after me and told me to stop; a party
came up and struck me; then they knocked me
down in the gutter; I received two or three kicks
as 1 was trying to get up; they picked up the
papers and ran around towards Bouvier's;
those papers were the returns of my division;
I did not tallow them because I thought
I had hod enough; tlittle girl threw
those returns into my horse on the following

Saturday night; William Seers, a police officer,
was outside with the party, but I don't know
whether he was associated with them; theelection
papers are at home yet; I went to Bouvier's house
for the purpose of taking the returns of my di-
vis•on to the meeting of the judges; I was so
much hurt that I was unable to work for two or
three days; Alderman McMullen came for the re-
turns in a carriage, and they were taken up to
court before Judge Allison to try and have them
counted; that was on Thursday, before thereturn
edges met.

Cross-examined—Whet I was in the tavern I
did not tell the parties that I was an election
officer; I didn't ask any questions about the meet-
ing of the judges; after they had knocked me
down one of the men cried out "You --, that is
what we want—yourpapere;" I did not try to
take or send the papers to the meeting, be-
cause I didn't consider it my duty to go and got

Hied.
Charles Brownholtz testified—Reside at No.

342 South Front street; was at the polls of Second
division, First Ward, a few moments between
two'hod three o'clock, at the October election; a
man named Pogue came up to me and ordered
me away; I knew the character of the crowd
bout there, and I left; saw a large crowd around

ihe polls; they seemed to be wild 'and spoiling
for a fight; after I got up to Reed street I saw
the crowd rush, and beard the firing of pistols; a
young man named Casner, who had the window-
book, came away with me, Baying that he was
afraid of his life. '

Dn Wir.r.tra has resigned the pastorate
of the West Arch'. Stfect Presbyterian Church.
Ho•leiaesonJunrl• -

Cbarle,d Wadsworth Is ekpeeted to

beat the-Church at Tenth and Filbert streets on
the last'Sunday 'inthis month.

Tan Rev, Henry F. Lee, of thiti city, has re-
ceived a unanimouscall to become pastor of the
Presbyterian Church of Thompsonville, Ct.

Ray. Joiarnew &manna, D. D. President of
Washington and Jetterson Colle,e; has been
called to the Second Presbyterian Church, Balti-
more.

Tan Yearly Meeting of the Hicksite branch of

Friends commences in this city on Tuesday next,
at their, Meeting House, Race street, above Fif-
teenth.

TaxRev. C. M. Deitz has resigned the pasta-.
ral charge of the Second Baptist Church, Cam-
den, and accepted a call to the church in Coates-
ville, Pa.

Tire Rev. Dr. A. R. Thompsonhas declined the
call of the Second Reformed Church of tide city,
his church in New York not being willing to part
with him.

Tun Rev. George Bringhurst has been invited
to take charge of the Mission connected with St.
Andrew's Chapel, known lib the Church of the
Reconcillation,and will probably 'accept the same.

Tancorner-stone of Zion (German) Lutheran
Church, now being erected .qn the old burial
ground on Eighth street, oho*" Race, will be laid
on Monday._ afternoon next with appropriate
ceremonies: ,

Tim whole number of children in the schools
and Bible chitties of St. Andrew's Protestant Epis-
copal Church, is 1,107; teachers, 93-1,200 in all.
This includes the colored schools, which have 16
teaehers and 220 scholars.

THE Centenary Methodist Episcopal Church of
Camden have granted their pastor, Rev. Win. V
Kelley, leave of absence for a four months' Euro-
pean tour'in company with Revs. C. H. Payne
and J. H. Aida'', of this city.

Tan missionary work of the 'American Sunday
School Union has been benefitte,d to the amount
of i86,840 96, the result of a collection taken up
lath Sunday in the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
Churah, New York,Rev. John Hall, D.D., pastor.

Joni( M. Worrem, of this city, has given (at a
cost of $1;000) to the Philadelphia Tract and Mis-
sion Society 60,000 English and 10,000 German
pamphlets, containing eight subjects of religious
interest,to be dietribated over the city during the
present month.

Tag Classis of Philadelphia will meet in the
First Reformed Church, Seventh and Spring Gar-
den streets, on Tuesday next, at 11 o'clock A. M.
At this meeting it is expected that Rev. Mr. Orr
will be admitted and arrangements made for his
installation as pastor of the above-named church.

Trot Reformed Presbyterian Synods will meet
this year in Edinburgh on the 3d of May. The
United Presbyterian Synod meets on Monde),
May:loth, and the General Assemblies meet ou
the 20th of May. There will thus be nearly four
weeks of ecclesiastical meetings in Edinburgh
this year.

Tun cost of the building of Grace M.E. Church,
Wilmington, Del., exclusive of the ground, was
$5,500, $2,500 of which was met by subscription
and contributionsof money and material during
the erection. At the recent dedication $1,295 was
realized, leaving but a small balance unpaid on
the church.

EFFORTS are now being made to raise funds to
rebuild the Protestant Episcopal Church of the
Resurrection, at Rising Sun, which fell down
lastsummer. Rev. Thomas G, Davis is the rec-
tor, and he acknowledges the recent receipt of
severalacceptable donations in aid of his de-
de' Jr

Frederick Walde testified—Resided at 1645
Pouch Front street at the time of the October

t fee' icon; Moved Into that house in September,
11868; no other man but me lived in the house at
the time of the election; Samuel Sharpley did not
live there; neither did Dr. Kettlbotl. I Sharplev
end Kealhoff are assessed there, marked "V,"
and are on the list of voters I

Bernie d Devine testified—Resided at Otsego and
Moore streets, Tenth Division, First Ward,at the
time of the October election; voted the full
Democratic ticket in that division; was at the
polls, off and on, the whole day; first went there
about 10E10 o'clock; when I went to the window
to vote there was a general challenge; I went
home fur my papers and things, and
*sent back again ; when I was
in the line, and within four or five
of 'the window, a bystander took
hold of Me and tried to drag me out of the line;
I resisted him as well as I could; Mr. Gegan said,
-Let go of that man—he is all right;" I got up
to the window and offered my papers; they said.
"DIN ine,thut is all right—we did it only for fnn;"
the innkept me in line more than an hour; I re-
mained about and saw a great many strange faces
among the men;saw some of them go up and vote;
the Democratic window book man said to the
other window book man, "I can't find this man's
came;" the Republican book-keeper would say,
"All right, I've got it," and somebody would say,
"Clear the polls—make room for a voter;"
continued all day; during the day several were
taken out of the lice by special policemen, and
carried off; they were doing nothing more than
trying to vote: James Conway was taken away:
alto Augustus Sennerman; Conway lived in
Moore street, below Otsego; don't know where

reserving cause.
Tutc Rev. Dr. Cattail

- and family sailed for
Europe on Thursday last. Rev. Dr. Alex. Reed,
Rev. Dr. R. W. Henry and Rev. 8. A. MuLeh-
more, of this city, sail to-day for a few months
travel in Europe. it is announced that Rev. Dr.
Hall and Dr. Murray, of New York, will also
cross the ocean this summer.

IT nits been said that Secretary Cox is a Swe-
denborgian. The New Jerusalem Messenger
learns, through inquiry, that •'although he may
have read Swedenborg's works, and expressed a
certain admiration of them• bis religious convic-
tions are rather those of the Unitarians." Secre-
tary Boutwell and Attorney-General Hoar are
avowed and active Unitarians.

TliE American Church Union, which is com-
posed of Highchurchmen, though not necessarily
extreme Ritualists, has resolved to promote the
practice of "at least weekly celebrations of the
Holy Eucharist;" and also to memorialize the
next Gt neral Convention that it be made obliga-
tory to employ the Nicene Creed in public wor-
ship.

A "PrrorEsT" is circulated among the evangeli-
cal portion of the Episcopal Church in till& coun-
try, and receiving signatures, which is designed
to be a formal testimony against the errors
which are now taught in that church by the Rit-
ualists and Romanizing clergy. It is said, also.
that there is to be a convention of the signers of
this protest, and those who sympathize with
them, in Chicago in June.

Tnrs Osservatore Romano says that Plus IX. is
now engaged in negotiations with General Grant
with a view to sending a Nuncio to Washington.
This prelate would not only represent the Court
of Rome in the capital of the United States, but
would also exercise an influence upon Catholi-
cism in that country, which, in the opinion of
the Osservatore, is destined to supersede all other
religions, and to control the consciences of nine-
tenths of the American people.

Bencernian lived, but think it was in that neigh-
borhood; didn't see any fighting.

THE ORTHOPAMIC HOSPITAL, NINTH STREET,
InoYn CIIHSTN UT.—The first annual report of this

I itution, just issucd, states the following facts
n reference to its operations:

During the latter part of October, 1867, a num-
ber of the present Board of Managers and the en-
tire surgical staff of this charity, met to consult
upon the feasibility ofestablishing a special Hos-
pital, for the cure and relief of all classes of per-
sons suffering from bodily deformities. It was
then shown that, notwithstanding its urgent
uetd,there was no regularly chartered institution
of this description in the United States, and that
such hospitals were in successful and useful opera-
tion in the principal cities of Europe.

Under the belief, therefore, that great and per-
manent benefit would accrue to the public at
itoge, by restoring, through skilful treatment, to
profitable employment, persons who were not
only a burden to society but wretched in them-
Erlves. the Philadelphia Orthop.edic Hospital was
incorporated by an Act of the Court of Appeals.
The object of the charity, as stated in the char-
ter, is to afford relief to the very numerous and
unfortunate cases of distortion of the spinc,club-
loot, knock-knee, affections of the joints, coo
.ructions of tendons and muscles, and other de-
formines, which prevail more particularly among
the poor of all large communities.

The surgical staff, although appointed early in
January, 181;8, were unable to enter upon Weil
dutiesuntil nearly two months had elapsed. Tau
delay was occasioned by the many repairs and
alterations which were absolutely necessary to
place the present building in a fit condition fat
the reception of patients..

From the 25th of February to December 31st.
I sub, one hundred and sixteen patients were
rented, five having been admitted as In-patients,

and the remainder seen at the daily clinic as Out-
patients. Of the whole number, thirty-one were

tub-feet; twenty-three distortions of the spine;
twenty-three alleetions of the joints, of welch
,uurteen were hip disease, and five white mei!'
ling of the knee; six were knock-knees, and
thirty-three were cases of other affections pro-
perly included under orthopa.Pic practice, as
wry-neck, delormities from fractures, contrac-
tions ol muscles and tendons, infantile paralysis,
lid rickets.
Thirty-one surgical operations were required.

TUB following annual statistical report of the
Spring Garden Presbyterian Church, Rev. D. A.
ennuißgliam pastor, was given at the last meet-
of Presbytery: Contributions for the year—Board
of Domestic Missions. $3,476 61; Board of For-
eign Missions, $1.046 14; Board of Education,
$991;50; Board of PublicsLion, $206 17; Church
EKtension, $509 18; Disabled Ministers' Fund,
$lOB 08; Freedmen, $270; Presbyterial, $35;
Congregational, $4,697 74; Miscellaneous, $2,-
350 56; total, $12,690 98—being $2,500 more
than contributed in any previous year.

subjtet of Lay Representation in the
Methodist Episcopal Churcu will be voted upon
in till the churches in June. Twenty day4notlee
of the election must be given to the members of
each church, and all members, male and female,
in full connection, of 21 years of age and over,•
arc entitled to vote. The election is to be held
under the direction of the preacher in charge and
two laymen appointed for the purpose by the
Quarterly Conference. The vote of the members
has no direct reference to any plan, the adoption
of the principle only goes to them for decision.

Tun JullannaStreet HebrewCongregation have
just entered into a contract for the erection of a
magnificent synagogue at Broad and Mount Ver-
non streets. The lot has mote than a hundred
feet frontage on Broad street, and near three
hundred on Mount Vernon. The contractor who
built the Hebrew temple on Sixth street has
been awarded the contract for the erection of
this building. The lot and building will cost from
$250,000 to $300,000. The present synagogue on
Johanna street will be retained for the purpose
of a school. The building committee arc not
limited as to expenditure, and It is the intention
to make this building among the finest if not
the very finest) Jewish temples In the United
States.

which t icnty-six were lot club-loot, uad, le
u,e iustancvs..the division of cof.tracted tendons
aus p rforreed for ether deformities. A large
number of surgical appliances were adjusted; but
.11 akw Cat-CS li/ISC had to be withheld from the
worthy poor, on account of our lamentable lads

meant.

sTOYE.
0. .R

Dick, 2 b...
Flowers, s. e
Weaver, c. f......... 5
Kleinfelder, r. f... 4 3
Radcliff, c. ,... ...... 1 3'
Bechtel, p .4 B
Conner, 1. f....•.... 2 1
Ewell, 1 b B 1
111cClanain, I1) 7 0

TOR beautiful and commodious church .edifice
of the Bethtsda Presbyterian church, of
the Rev. William I'. Eva is pastor, is now near-
ing completion. It is located at the southeast
corner of Frankford road and Vienna strew. The
corp,regation compriOng this church is a colony
emanating Iron' the First Presbyterian Church,
RA:l2,stuginn (Rev. George Chandler's old church)
The ground upon which this edifies: is erected
was broken on May .11/th, 1868, and the lecttlre-
room is now ready for occupation by the eongrfr-
noir, and services will be held therein next Sab-
bath morning. afternoon and evening. When
the church went Out us a colony they numbered
1110 persons. and during the past year about 80
pi rsons have been added thereto upon certificate
and profession of faith. The Bundav school
numbers upwards of 430 pupils, with 35 teachers.Au interesting Bible class is also connected withthe school numbering about 60 persons, male andfemale. Rev. Albert Barnes, Rev. Drs. Shepherd,Btr3 lien. Wiswellaud-tngethtr:v Abr-ValLtirTattarp-eitted tole present next Sabbathand taste part In the services. The churchabout 60 feet front audit() feet deep, capable ofholdim !row 1,000 to 1,200 persons, and is ahandsome ornament to the neighborhood inwhich it Is located.

It is extremely gratifying to know that we
Mae been enabled to restore completely to
to alai, or very materially relieve, the larger pro-
;,ortion of those who have applied to us. 01 the

nu hundred and sixteen patients treated, thirty-
i.ye were entirely cured; sixty-lour were relieved;
ix, more especially, remain under observation:
while tut only were incurable, or unwilling, to
submit to the requisite treatment.

A vast number ot eases among the poor, in
whom disease is aggravated by their c.milition
and neglect, cannot be successfully managed
Unless they are received into the wards, and are
supplied with proper apparatus. As yet, not one
of this large class has derived these benefits. It
Is estimated that twelve beds could be constantly
occupied, and one hundredinstrunients furnished
annually, at a cost of live thousand dollars. This
income, it la-thought, will suffice to defray our

ape:nets, such as rent, gas, I uel, furniture, pro-
-I;isions, attendance, medicines, and necessary
- isl'hirMitentlytOre-d-tliartlitUtippeal-roT tire
mitigation of the sufferings of the poor and

!Meted, who must continuo to drag out a dis-
tressing and painful existence, in the absence of
such an institution, will not be made in vain.

The following Is a list of the 'Managers of the
' Kruu ill:NOW York last night destroyed /15150-boo'worth of property. Among the guilerars aro4.Bottrwick, dry goods dealers, and Jac°•
byr e restauranton Reade strost, and Prescott &

Co., Peck and k amack, the Waverly Itubhur Co.,and Boulkelat Bt Co., on Chambers street.

Institution:—President, Edwin Hopper; Secre-
tary, Mel:turd K. Betts.'Treasurer, Joseph C.
Turnpenny; Surgeons, Thomas0, Morton, M.D.,
D. Hayes Agnew, M. D., H. Earnest Goodman,
M. D., a W. Gross, M. 11.

Consulting Surgeons. Prof. S. D. Gross, M.
D., George W. Norris, M. D.
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Healden,Phyeiciahtle; alairon;Jima
"ainore; Board of Managein, Edward,Hopper.....
billingbam Fell, Charles, Macaloster,Bamuel B.

F:'White, Joseph 0. TunipeotiY; 0. .' Norton, Jo-
seph B. McCreary, Hon, S. Peirce, Dill-
wyn Parrish, Charles Ellis,,RichardK. Betts.

The practice of Hite Hospital IA tipon to all re-
gular practitioners and students of medicine.
Patients may, apply daily froliiiTto 1 o'clock.

BABE BALL—NEW XORS vs..Plttneortramrs..--
About four thousand people, assembled yesterday
on the grounds at Seventeenth street and Colum-
bia avenue, to Witnestrr a genie of base ball be-
tween the Keystone Club, of this city, and the
Atlantic Club, of Brooklyn. the 'former cham-
pions of thdUnited States; The day.was gloomy
and unpromising, and the griound in a bad con-
dition for play, but at.the appointed hour both
clubs made their appearance, althOtigh with short
,nines—alit and Charlie. Smicb, ef, theAtlantic,
and.dip, of the Keystone, being the absentees,
Zettlein and Barrett taking tise: places of the
former, and MeCiarnin of the latter. In the game
both clubs exhibited a want of Practice, resulting
in rather loose fielding, more so on the Keystone
side, while the batting on bothsides vrasfirst-class
and heavy, Flowers and Kleirifelder, of the Key-
stones, and Start and McDonald, of'the Atlantic,
leading in that particular. Dick, of the Key-
stones, played in his usual 'excellent style; and,
ii deed, was the only one of the nine who played
fully up to the mark in the field. • In the early
part of the game theKeystones , led their antago-
nists and gave promise of winning, but on the
fifth inning the Atlantics, assisted by loose field-
ing, ran ahead, and on, each succeeding inning
wldcncd the breach, coming out- victors by a

score of 36 to 23. Noticeable in 'the game were
line catches by Flowers, MeOlarnin and Weaver,
and a one hand fly by Crane. The following
store tells the whole story :

0. R.
Pearce, s. 5........3
Barrett, b... .....2 5
Start,l b 2 6
Unapman, 1. f 3 4
Ferguson, 4
Crane, c. f 4 3
McDonald, r. f
Pike, 2 b........... 2 5
Zettlein, p 4 9

Keystone. . 7 2 8 8 1 2 1 0 4-33
At antic 5 a 1 1, ti 5 0 4 8-66

Fly catches—Keystone-Flowers 2, Weaver 2,
Bechtel 2, MeClarnin 2, Radcliff 2, Kleinfoldor 1,
Conner 1, Dick I—Total,l3. Adando—Pearce 3,
Start 3, Ferguson 2, Crane 2, Pike 2, Barrett 1,
51cDotiald 1, Zettlein I—Total, 15.

Foul bound catches—Radcliff 6, Ferguson 2.

DIL3I[Op67pATION in //MIS U00145, on

111: 1111aY.May 10th,a'tort44lgL h°4/ 111w0t;°44e-t.gS-& B.' BAATIXO6S
- „

KID °Lovas ! WILOMLBAT.E. AND- RETAIL, Pt
13/113TUOLOMEVE1,•retail_prlce, "Joseph', 95c. per pair; .
Ld Belle. $1 59; deinvlnt $1 1.14 "VeVybandSomeataides
now In stock. Gentlemen's Sid Gloves. $1 25, war-
ranted.

•

PERFRCTION ATTAINicD.' - -
The binger new Family Sewing MaChine. For sale

upon easy terms at the Principal Orrice; 1106 Cbostnut
street.

PEKOE 1301:T110E6.-A very superior English
Breakfast Tea. On sale by rairthorno Br, Co., 1030
Marketstreet and 205 NorthNinths ,

THERE'S No MISTAKE ABOUT 18 a pleas-
ure to deal with a man like tliteaLas Eumm., the
artistic BooMaker; at No. 004 North Eighth street,
above Buttonwood. Ms aim is to give entire satis-
faction to his patrons, and we scarcely need say he ac-
complishes it. He gets up some of the very best work
in the city, and his prices challenge competition. Try
him once and you become a permanent customer.

GliNTB' FINE CALIF BOOTS AND GAIT6RB FOR
SPRING AND SUMMED WEAD.—Therois no better place
in our city to order or purchase ready-made Boots or
Gaiters than the Iva-known establishment ofWilliam
11. Belweg, No. 535 Arch street Ms facilities far
getting up ttret.clnes work are unsurpassed, and he is
thereby enabled to sell at very moderate prices. Call
and examine his splendid slink.

IT HAS NO EQUAL FOR FAMILY SEWING.
The Singer new Family Sewing Machine. Principal

Office, 1106 Chestnut street.
- -

NEW strix Chesterfield Coats for May, at
924 Cbebtnat street.

FOR your Spring Hat go to OARFORD'a

TAILORS,
Shoe-fitters, harness-makers, seamstresses, corset-

makers, and all manufacturers say the "Singer" is the
beat. Principal Office, 1106 Chestnut street,

- - -

QUIET and soothe the pain ofchildren teethlnEr
Use Bower's Infant Cordial. Sold by all Druggists.

SCHOOLEY'S PuitFcr
Ventilating Refrigrtors,A irensos .st, Co.'s Old Stand,

222 Dock street.

Sostrrurno neci(in Spring Coats, just received
at CIIAIII.IIB &mass's, No. 824 Chestnut street.

TDB WORLD'S VERDICT,
As evidenced by the sales ofthe nest year, is in favor

of the 'Binger." .Principal Oflice, 1.106 Ohestnnt at.

CORNS, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson No. 915 Chestnut street.
Übarges moderate.

FOR your Spring Hat go to OAKFORD'S

PUILADELPILIA. April 17,1&

.W,tud:a tmylos

Out on bases—Keystone 4, Atlantic 1.
Out on strikes—Keystone 4, Atlantic 1.
Bases on hits—Keystone 30, Atlantic 30.
Umpire—A. Reach of the Athletic Club.
Scortre—Mornen, Keystone; Monk, Atlantic
Time of game-2 hours 50 minutes.

TraE FARMERS' PROSPECTB.—The prospects
for abundant crops of every desorption
throughout the First Congressional Dis-
trict of New Jersey, comprising the
six lower counties of the State, and also iu
Berth gton county, are 'represented by farmers
to be more cheering than for a number of years
,past. At litimmonton-; in Atlantic county, and
Other places along the Camden and Atlantic
road, fruit, berries and other early crops indicate
a vigorous growth and profitable yield, and al
Vineland they are equally promising. it no
blight or other damaging incident occurs, then
is every reason to believe that the markets will
be glutted during the season, and Mal, all kinds
of fruit will be so cheap that all dimities can enjoy'
the luxury to their heart's content.

Cul ite Jr MArrrths.—To-morrow morning and
evening, the Rev. T. Price, M. A., D. Ph , of
Aberdare. Wales, will preach iu the Tabernacle
Baptist Church, Camden, for the Pastor, Rev. P.
L. Davies. Mr. Price has been deputized by tb
Protestant churches of England, Scotland and
Wales. to visit this country-as a delegate of the
Irish Missionary Society, to secure the co-opera-
tion of the churches here in favorof the measures
proposed by Mr. Gladstone, to disestablish or
separate Church and State In that country.

ENTANDINO firs POWERS.—At the last election
Charles Cox, Esq., present Mayor of Camden,
was also elected a Justice of the Peace. This
kives him jurisdiction in all cases cognizable be-
fore Justices, within the county. Heretofore his
powers were limited to the city only, and his pro-
cesses were only operative in the various town-
ships by going to the trouble of having them
indorsed by other Justices in said county.

S'lvA LIPFLOWERS.—Last night a lot of
beautiful roses and other flowers were stolen
from the front yard of a dwelling on Benson
street, below Fourth, Camden, by parties who
•dug them up. This kind of depredation should
be severely punished.

THE GRAND JURY.—The Grand Jury convened
for the courts of Camden county expected to get
through with its business this week,bnt the cases
accumulated so rapidly that their labors will be
protracted into next week. On Friday after-
noon that body adjourned until next Monday.

D ISTURBING THE PEACE.—Two men were last
night arrest&J and locked up for quarreling and
violent conduct in the streets. They were before
the Mayor this morning, who held them to
answer.

MOTH PROOF CHESTS,
At Fassom A. Co.'s

Refrigerator Warehouse,
222 Dock street

WE MAKE a specialty of Pantaloons Cattinz
No. 824 Chestnut street.
To compi.fcru your Spring Suit, buy ono of
10Ee beautiful Bats Hold ao low, at

OA KIN
Under the Continental,

560 WATER Com.Kles.
Assortment.

CARSON at Co.'s Refrigerator Store,
:122 Dock street.

Brno ICAL 1248TE. ITMENTEI and druggista' MR-
dries,

Stioworat a BEOTIIIIIII,
23 South Eighth greet,.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRIL
J. Itif D.. Professor of the Bye and flat

rest, all diseases appertaining to the above members
:.'th me utmost success. Testimonials from the most
v.ifible sources in the city can be seen at this (ace,
‘4.). 'An Arch street. The medical faculty are invited

accompany their patients,an he has no secrets in his
,cartice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
~r etrunthaticm.

JEGELIGIOUS NOTiCES.
SECOND REFORMED CRUitCII. sEvcsurit

•""' street, above Drown.—Rev. 3 W. Ilubholt. of 3111-
rord, n ill preach to-morrow at 10.% A. M. and 8 V. M.' it•

ifte- AREEI STREET M. E. Ell L 7 -REV..)A NIES
butt, to morrow at 10 A. M.: Rev. John Roth.
M. Strangers invited. It'

P"-Atill IN

Filbert ascots, babbath,nt 10 )4 A. Ni.ana'376 nt}4 l?.t. 111'd
critat- TRINITY M. K CHURCH. EIGHTH STREET,

above Race.—ltev W. Ilumphrias, Pastor. will
PI Pal bat 105 and Strangers cordially Invited It'

garwa ThHthEgthFullitSuTalPRESBYTERIAN CHI ittni,
—licrr. Herrick Johnson. D. U..

Parirr. Servicen to-morrow at 1036 A. M. and 8 P. M. IP
par velir lßALErm uoicn. ppLoCILA4I'.. 17TH AND 18TH

Logan tit3r,...c imival,...ClLurr .ch To-17,1,:5)r--row Morning., by Rev. Thos. 5
gtirECINBT.R .2. P i 1:A8 BwriTEIII AN CEM Rea—REV.

! Itaill isne
morn-

ing, at NM o'clock, and
P. Afr A3.llafita,B

i. veiling at 8 o'clock. It•
SPRING. - MN". DR. MARCH WILL PRSACII

on this subject to-morrow (Sunday) evening, at tl
o'clock, In Clinton StreetChurch. All persona cordially
Invited.
ow- REV. WM. F OWENS, PASTOR ELECT,

will preach at the North United Presbyterian
Church, Master street, above Fifteenth, at 10.,' A. M. and

P M. All are cordially invited. Seats free. it.

oar 1111M) kt.FUR:n ED CH ',J RUH 'IEN AND
Filbert AL— Rev. lir. DemareeL of New Brunswick

will preach •olnorrow. Service at 105 o'clock A. M., and
B o'clock N. M. it.

v sy- SPRING GARDEN BAPTIST TIIIR.
teenth street, above Wal,ace —nay L. liurnbereer,

1-• astor. Preaching tomorrow at 1034 A. M. and e P. 51
Sabbath School at 2.4 P. M .

my 3 6 8 11 13 14 1440

war CHURCH OF THE EPIPLIAN - FREE
service to-morrow evening at the church of the

Epiphany, corner of Fifteenth and Chestnut streets, at
a quarter before 8 o'clock. It-•
atiipp WEST SPRUCE STREET CHURCH, SEVEN-
"' teenth and npruco iitreets.--The usual monthly
evening service To Morrow Evening at 73 o'clock. der.
[TAM by hey. Wm. P. Bleed, D. L. Subject—''New Sot
tits for New NI Inc." •Fair irking China and Glass Establishment, China

Hall, 121 s Chestnut street.. Families in want of any
article in China, Glass, or Stone Ware, will find at
thin establishment the largest stock in the city, from
common ted Earthenware, fur the kitchen, to thu
ileebt China and Glass made.

mop- FREE I'HUR(II OF THE INTERCESSOR,
Spring Garden excel, below 13rond.—The Rector

will deliver the next ••tilstorical Dieoourae to Young
Men." Sunday evening. Service, 10BO A. 31... 7.45 P. M
l'ew 8 free. It.

WHITE STONE CHINA TEA SETS.
Forty-six pieces, cups with handles, $5, at

Himit's China Hall, 1218 Chestnnt street.

WHITE STONE CHINA DINNER SETS,
76 pieces, $l5; 105 pieces, $25 77.

Kenn's China Hall, 1218 Chestnut street.

gigigr. REV. THOMAS X. ORR (FORMERLY OF
Allegheny City). Pinder of the First Reformed

Church. Seventh and Spring Garden 'streets.will preach
0 MOTION, Morning. at 1U) . and Evening at 7,1

o'clock. it'

WAS lIIN GTON MILLS.

8 CHAPEL, THIRTEENTH4ar etreoi tie NloDßE a'
Bringtmat, Paator7Divrir.inaggcleagun°7'—wß"Yll:rge
at tasa o'clock A. M. and 7o'clock P.P.M. °Lect:ar9olleve'ry t"
Friday evening at If o'clock. lV ,KERR'S CHINA HALL.

W.: have arranged one portion of our store exclu•
sively for cheap goods, and intend in future to place in
this department any article which may be in the least
old style or imperfect, and will bell them regardless of
cost. 1218 Chestnut street.

tine thousand odd castor bottles, cut glass, 38 cents
liEhlt .ti China Hall, 1218 Chestnut street.

A GENERAL MISSIONARY MEETING, UNDERCfair Iho aurplcee of the American Church binsiotiary
Society, will be held in the Church of the Holy Trinity,
o.morrow evening, at 8 o'clock. Addretece by Rev.
John Cotton annth, D. D., Rev. Jobn nubbin d, and Rev.
i'hilli}e Brown,. It.

110-, L EV. B. W. CIIIDLAW OF OHIO. MISSION-
ary of the American Bunday &drool Union, will

addressthe Sunday School Missionary Society of the
Pint Presbyterian Church (Rev. Dr. Reed's) of Cared n.
To-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mr. Chidlaw will also
preach in t ho same place in the evening at 734 o'clock. IV

At Kerr'e China Hall, 1218 Chestnut street. Yon
cannot fail to make a selection from our immense as-
i•orttnerit. Tumblers, 38c. to $25 per dozen ; Goblets.

tiO to $lOO per dozen; Decanters, ;i1 00 to $76 per
pair,

C(»1 MON GOODS
NORTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, SIXTHgar street, above Oreen.—Roy. Joseph F. Be, g. MD_

to-morrow isabbatlO morning, at loyi o'clock, and ova•
ning at Sin, and on following Sabbaths, during Castor's
absence in Europe.

Tbo postponed Thirty4aitt Anniversary of the Sabbath
school, to•morroiseafterSbou, at it o'clock. It.

Suitable for thekitchen and culinary purposes M-
N evs un hand. The great extent and variety of oar
,toek can only be judged by n personal examination
and etemptirlson with other establishments. which we

SPECIAL NOTIOES.
K Hait's China Mill, 1218 CricAnut street

BLAt K SILKS! BLACK SILKS I. Cheap Cheap
'huh!, GTos Grath, $1 90, $2, $2 25, $2 90 to $4, at

BmerooLotiiEw's, 23 North Eighth litreet.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE REPUBLICAN
OITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, NO. 110.5

CHESTNUT Street.
In accordance with Rule 9th of the Rules for the Go.

yernment of Delegate Elections for the Republican Party,

he l cpublican citzena of Philadelphiawill meet in their
reticently° Electitheiions on TUESDAY EVENING.
May 11 betweenhounsof four and eight o'clock, and
elect one. Delegate from each Election Division to a
SF.PIATOItIAL and one Delegate to a REPRESENTA.
TITE Convention, who will meet on WENDESDAY.
'May I% at 10 A. M.. hi accordance with Rule sth, and
:elect D,legatea to the State Convention. to be hold in Ono
Icily In June, to nominate candidates for GOVERNOR
land JUDGE OP THE SPPREME COURT ON '1 11 F.

PENNSYLVANIA.
WM. 13. LEED4, President.

Jolla L. Iliar.-,-Seeretary. niya at

11,11 V TO TELJ. 'l'llE GEN OMR ART wr.n.—Prof. E.
Lyon„ while traveling In Asia, discovered a flower.
ohich, when aiwdered, is sure death to every kind of
Insect, from a Cockroach to u Fly. Ile protected his
ilit.covery by letters-patent, government medals, bin.,

ut his signature upon every flask of the article and
Lamed•it 1N014'13 Tilminsato INSEDT POWDER. HO iln-
pmrted his secret to no cite but his successor.

on.w. DEPA WM ENT OF PUBLIC WAYS.—
•OFFICIi OF CHIEF COMM Mill/NEN. NO. 104

SOU'l II FIFTH IiTREET.
PIIII.ADELI.III2., May 7. 18lic

NOTlCE—Owners ofitacks and carrtaucs kept for hire.
are notified that they mutt renew their licence on or be-
fore the let of June, 1669. The penalty for neglect is
dollars for each time the vehicle is aced after that date,
cud It will be strictly enforced

melt 10 12-41,

Purchasers of Insect Powder—and it is used in al-
most every house—must see to it that they are not de-

,by worthless imitations anti counterfeits. Du:
ifinctiwo of B. Lyon is the purchaser's guarantee.

Look sharp for it, and buy no Insect Powder that doe%
not bear it. It may be had of Druggists and Family
stores, at 25 cents per flask. Depot, 21 Park Row,N.Y.

Li en INSURANCE simply makes a burliness!, of
philanthropy, and does, on the sound principles of
trade, what would otherwise be a matter of charity.
by means of it any man of but small means Limy make
permanent future provision for his family, a work
which, in his neglect of life insurance, he consigns to
1'60.-benevolcmc -4.,:polity—ttrthoWAM;egiz
can" is something every man ought to have.

J. G. DIXON,
Llcouge Clerk

AN EXAMINATION ON CANDIDATES FOgle'-iDertiflcates of Qualification for Teachers in the
Public Schotls of the First School District of Pennsyl-
vania, will be held in the Zane StreetSchool Hondo, Fil-
bert. above Seventh, on Thursday and Friday, May 13th
and 14th, 18f9. Tho examination will commence at 1
o'clock P. M. precisely, on Thursday itad at I o'clock A

M. on Friday. No applicant under 17 years of age will
he examined, except in accordance with the resolution of
the Board °of Controllers. No pupil of the public sehooli
willbe examined who has not pursued at least a two
yeartit.etiurse.ataLlid.Lin.thOKl/ls* Normal, or In the Cen-
tral Higli,Schol,requiredHllaeljlibillaea of Met
lees than 75 is for a Wet-class certificate ; an
average of not less than 110 for a second-elaSs certificate;
and an average cf not lees thane()for alhird-class cer-
tiflcate. Phere will be but oneset of questions.

By order cf the Committee on Qualification of Teachers.
my46Blol2Hip LEWIS 16LKIN, Chairman.

803111THING Ngw.
We invite the public to call and examine our now

one of the most ingenious yet simple and useful devices
ever attached to a sewing machine. •The "Singer" is
the only machine having this attachment.

TUB SI.NOEII MANINAOITRING Co.•
1106 Chestnutstreet.

PEES/DNB IN DELICATE HE&LTD MOULDVirgvait thew elves of the Scientific Treatment of
Dre: GALLOWAY & BOLLES.

Vick discovery consists In the proper application of
Magnetistn. Galvanisni andElectricity thee cure of nil
diseases. They make this department of Ilealing Art
a specialty. and in many cases they cure after all other
means had failed. Office, 1230 WALNUT street. second
doorfrom Thirtoontb. ap6-tu th, 82600

THE VERMONT BPRINU WATER.
The groat remedy for Cancer, Scrofula, Bright's Dis-

ease and other Kidney affections. Sold by Johnston,
Holloway tft Cowden, 602 Arch street.

NEW YORK.
• Abmnetby & CoI •mlins Plummer & Co.
Carhart. Whitford & Co.

• James Wilde, Jr. & Co.
treylin & Co.
Brokaw Bros.
Brooke Bros.
tieo W. White & C-., for

merly White, Whitman &

Co.
A. knymond.
I t Mire hod' Bros & Co.
Kiriland,liabcook iiißronson

PlitiLADELekilA.
Wunninakor & Brown.
Ohne, WI & Co.
Pl Ire.M. od & Hawiclw
Brook firld & Erk.

ayls e 2rit

at.ll3.tu the llm

• 'OIPWAIf-, Oirif;)
sergs-' OXITItiE OFTyMIKIBUTLICiLfaItVitIi PAS=

be7r ruts:e Nuz4,,Al4ThvyAy.:wwf,44.ooo larePtov• 4

rosetina of the Stockholders of thur COukattiO hir
held at their °Mee 'lsrsaty,seeouastreett-below' 0000.
on MONDAY next: leth blatantat t 2 o'Cloelr.6l.;to take
*elf upon the acceptance of suppiemenytp to:4r
Charter, approsed'26lh, day ofAprll,lBso ,

, • ‘' 8 Qi3o easurePUT
ltf ' , Trr.

serTURKIBEI BATHS.

1109GIRARD STEESTAMINVIIARES FROM THE

Ladies' department strictly private. Open day' and
evening. apl.tfro

.I.IOWARDIIOI3PITAL. NOS- 1518 and 1524 Miltteirbard street. Ifiepeneary Deoartmant.—bledical
treatment and medicine tarnished gratultouaii to the
poor.
wow. PI:MA.OEI2I3IA. MAY leT, IKo.—Tilla AN-
.."'" neat meeting of the Stockholders of the 'Altus
Mining Company,'(of.Lake Superior) will be hold at their
office. No, 324 Walnut street, on IUESDAY,the Utti
nt 12 o'clock M., for the election of Directors, 'and the
transaction of etherbusiness.

HinyBt26o D. A. OOPES, Secretart.

"Qtr. BET,IIESDA PRESBYTERIAN CHUKO
comer ol,Frankford road and Vienna Mtradt. The

opening services of the new edifice will bo held otinext
Sabbath. at le It A. M., 3% P. M., and quarter botore 8 In
the evening. Beside Um Pastor, the Rev. Albert Barnes,

HRev. Drs. umphreys, Striker. Adams, t3hepherd, Wit.
well, Mears and others are expected to take part in the
services. myl.2l*

OFFICE OF THE METALLINE LAND COM.ttir 'ANY, NO. Ba 4 WALK tIT STREET.
Yetex.emxxvina. May 7th. 1867.

The stated annual meeting of the stockholder' of the
lie Italic° Land Company will bo heldat the Mike of the
Company. on MONDAY. Juno 7th. proximo. at 12
o'clock. M.

M. B. HOFFMAN, Clerk.

116rTIIEANNUAL MEETING OF THE BLOO BB-
burg Iron Company will bo held at the office at Iron.

dale. Columbia county. Pa. t on WEI)NEBDAY. Mal li,
IE6II. for the election of nine Directors to sorra the ensu-
ing year. and for the transaction of otherbusiness.

WM. E. 13. BAILER, Secretary ana Trßaceetumrer. •h 0.122 street.
apZitmy2o.

OTICE.tar NDELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL COM-
PANY.

An EleoUon for Nine Directors of the abovz Company.
to servo for the ensiling year. will bo held abbe Wilco. In
Princeton. New Jersey. on MONDAY. May IA IWO. at 12
o'clock M.

Dated Princeton. N. J., April 17 1.80
JOIIN P. STOCKTON.

ap22.164 Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOOK•Vilirholdere of the Green Mountain Coal Company will
be held at the office of the Company. No.B Mora:ante
Pmchenge. Philadelphia. at ;2 o'clock 00000.00 Tuesday.
May 11, 1869. 1A N. B. (*KEEN. Secretary.

PU11.ADY1.14.11.1, April 30. 1869. myl 351 8106t•
'PHILADELPHIA. April 19.1809.

Thu annual election for managers of the dui,
DIERB' HOMEin the city of Philadelphia will ha hAd
at the Home ou MONDAY EVENING. May 10. 1809, bc-
.ween the hours ofb and 10 o'clock.

E. S. HALL
Sear. tary.

for OFFICE VULCAN MINING COMPANY,
Putt.angt.ritia,April U.

The Annual Meeting of stockholders of the Vulcan
Mining lionloary will be held at their °film No. 831 Wal-
nut street, on THIJItiI)A Y. May 13th, at 12 o'clock
M, fo. the election of L. irectors and transaction of other
businer.. li. A. t100P63,

apl3-ttn9 13, Secretary.

DIVIDEN'D NOTICES.

or-DLAIAAN GE NATIONAL BANK OF PITT-
MAT 4th, MD.

MILMMI

TheBoard of Directors have t is day declared a divi-
dend of Five (6) Per Cent.. flea of ad Mine, payable ou
eLd after the loth twit. Eastern Stockholder+ %eta be paid
at the Western National Bank of Philadelphia.

m)7 314 A. LON Li. AP-MUM:It Cashier.

''.( cLAltt.',&:o4,s''s,

THE BIX7II NATIONAL BANK.
PIftLATELPIIIw , May 4. 1859.

he Board of Directors have this day declared s 0111-
dend of tour rer Cent.. clear of all taxes. payable on de.
thavon. itopmcr B. SALTER.

u.yb-3tlt

pto4y- FARMER6' AND ECU AN IC3' NATVUYAL
.""'" BANK.

14-o. 630 street.

Pun. May 4. l&N.
The Board of Directors have tith day destated a Divi-
cod of Five Per cent.. payable on dentand,cl.ar of Tax.

(ashler.

OPEN DAY AND EVENINGis'-
Sobbing at Manufaottirera! Prioqat

RETAILING AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Gold Watches,

THE cord HI:hCIAL NATIONAL DANK OF
I'ENNBILVAALe..

Plumknxtrui"... May 4.1869.
he Heald of Directore have declared a r eml annual

dividend of Five Per Cent., payable on demand. clear of
tJ,:.tea

m34.50 S. C. PALMER. Cubler.

wir CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK.
rl/11.1.1 -4.LP111 A May 4.

'I he Board of Directors have this day declared a Divi-
dend of Seven Per COOL for the last six months, payable
on demand, clear of taxes.

fro -Crity H. P. BCLIETKY, Cashier.
MEC-HANICS' NATIONAL BANK,

1'111.1.1.1,ELP11/A, May .I.lBbO.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a dirt

dead of Eight (8) Per Cent.. payable on demand. free o
taxes. J. WIEGAND Jet..my 4 Bt Cashier.

Stationery.

per KENSINGTON NATIONAL BANK,
PLII LAI/ELMIA. May 4, Illsa

The Board of Directors have this day declared a divi-
dend of Twelve Per Caul. Tot the tutnix months. payable
on demand, clear of taxee. WM. Meet/NNE:Li..

my 4 6t6 Cashier:

Air THE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL BANK.
PalLAI, ELPui6, May 3, ltifid.

The Directory have declared a Dividend of dcven Per
Cent. for the part nix mouthy, payable on demand, clear

Yof all taxey. B. B. COMEGB.my 3 tit Cashier.

Bar DIVIDEND NOTICE.
OFFICE OF SHAMOKIN AND BEAR VALLEY

COAL COMPANY, No. 114 CilS.STN UT STREET.
FLU LAJJELPILIA April Stith.

The Board of Directors of the Shamokin and Bear Val.
ley Coal Company have this day declared a dividend of
Twenty Cents Per Share. payable atthe office of the
Company on and after the 13th proximo. free

ATKLNSON
of tax.

WIL .

Secretary and Treasurer.

Samar Welchem. Pitfunieri•

wive- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COISPAN
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

PittLADELPIIIe. PEI.. May 3d.186.3.
The Board ofDirectors have this day dttclared a semi-

annual dividend of five per cent. on the capital
stock of the Company, clear of National and State taxes.
payable Meath on and alter May 30. 18d9.

Blank powers of attorno3 for collecting dividends can
be had at the Office of the Company, No. irdB S. Third
street.

The Office will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at 4 P.
M , from May 30 to June&for the PaYment of dividends,
and after that date from 9 A. AL to 3 P, M.

THOMAS T. FIRTH.
Treasurer.

NOTE.—The third Instalment on New Btock of 1868 is
due and payable on er before June Lb. [my4 2=14

CLOTHS, CASSIMEILIES, &c.

LAWRENCE. MAI3B

Fine Jewelry.

6-4 SCOTCH CHEVIOTS.

. These goods are known to the Trade as "CHEVIOTS"
mid "IIANNOCHBUILNS," and are the strongest and
most durable woolenfabrics which can bo made. as it is
impossible to make them ofshoddy or any other material
with which the manufacture of woolens has usually been
cheapened.

Buispendons.

Plated Ware. Neck Tice.
NorierY.

WABIIINGTON MILLS

German Accordeona,

Splendid Uhromos.
Photograph Albums.
Family

LAWRENCE. MASS

Csadmores ,

CHEVIOTS,for spring and summer wear.
DANNOCKBURNS, for autumn and winter.

have been copied from the beet Scotch styles. and manu-
fractured from the imported wool, which alone can give

the proper effect to them.

Linea Table °evens.
Linen Napkhut.

Mien limulkerehlefkTable Cullen.
Pocket Cbtlery. Woolen Table Covers.
Pocket Book!, &c.. Notions. &c.. ao.
Money saved by purchasing yourgoods of

CLARK & EVANS.

FITLER, WEAVER & CO. ..:

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY '

NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. t: N wATER street and 23 N.DELAWARE avenue.

AirsI,IIIIKIMILIVECo.

EW YORK CIRC.IIS
,From the Sippotheatron Buildings. Fourteenth Street.

°north) the Academy of Music. New 'Yea.

L. B. LENT .DLItECTOR

TIDS CELEBRATED TROUPE.
which for year" time formed eat of the towline Mime-
tiona of the_publio omuermenta of new York. wi ll open

UN EIGHI.II STR ET, AFTvr.: lulu&
IgoNPAY,MAXA

At first itwas thought by the parties who contracted
for the goods, that they would sell bettor without the
distinctive mark of the Washington Mills; but it has
been found that in general appearance and durability
they are quite equal to their foreign prototypes; there-
fore the largest consumers have requested that the mon
lar Washington ticket should be attached to every

,piece; and in order that purchasers may be protected
from the possibility of having inferior golds sold to them
in garments, under the name of the Washington Mille
Cheviote,•the following named parties hereby advertise

I to the trade and public generally, that they have given

'the preference to these goode, and will have than con•
r tantly iu stock. AND NO INFERIOR GRADES WILL
isE OFFERED AS SUBSTITUTES.

NATlt;i:O-ffißvic4f4pw

BOSTON.
Whitten Burdett & Young.
Miner, Boal & Co.
O. W. Freol'nd, Beard &

Co,
CINCINNATI.

Lockwood Bros & Go.
CHICAGO.

Field. Bonedict fir Co.
ALBANY, N. Y.

Davie. Craft k
T'IPPSI3II.ItGII, PA.

Stein Bros,
TROY, N.Y.

, .

G, V. S. Qttackoubudli Co
Don. k Stnne,

PROVIDENCE,
Jnmee H. 111 Ld &

1'u1:1:1, A N D. ME
!Chadbournek Kendall.

KirElii
MATINEE EVERY DAY AT 234.

FThET MAT T N Eli, MONDAY. AT 2X..
BOTM AFTERNOON AND Nilii

will be presented a carefully [elected programme et
thole NOVEL, BRILLIANT AND Excrrnro

FQC6tiTRIAN ENTERTAINMENTS,
which have won for thin eetabllahment a reputation
anhaz aLle led In An ezica, Lutz oducit

7 IIE G fit ATI ST FoRCE OF
DARING DAREDACTS RIDERS.

GYMNASTS. elf Nti. ACROBATS,
CONTUR TIONISTS and EQUILIBRISTd

to be found in any colooany to ezuetence , together
with the hneet collection of
FOOD L Y TRAINED PERFORMING lIORS.E3,

PONIES. DUOS-AND MULES
On the Amer!. an t. ontinent.

To commerce at Q.% end It o'clock.
Adm -0110/3 ta. cootie Childrenunder ten yeare, 25 eta

icke le for Dale at C. W. A. 1 rutuplel'a Mute Store.
t' Chef. tout atreet.

P&I NTS.

ACADEMY Or VIC.
Llrill OPERA COMPANY.

MIB. C. RICHESGS
Last krgagement in the city of the ore gentorrnalr.stion.

NlOl 1. EV ...NINO.
BENEFIT OF S. BEHRENS,

tonsicnt Director,
IA 11( u aillbe presented lialtala

BotimitAN GIRL.
ft I swarßAix CALTON as ARLINE.

T rESDAY. MARTII A
V 6 it ONREDA Y (fact tirne).74ASANIMA.°
111t, ItSDAI •PItA DIAYOLO

RIDAY—D/ NEVI r OF W. CASTLE.
First time in Enittlab of Verdra

'MIA lATA.
BATI:P.DAY—GRAND FAMILY MATINEE. ,

-

MLU3. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREETTHEATRE.
Se

L OITA—TEPINA —MATINEE.
THIS tsATC. RIIAY AITERNOvN. at 2.

Doer. op, n at 1 o'clock.
LVITA as PI TINA.

ITA as MYRTLE 3JYDDLETON.
TO-NIGI r. saTuRDAY-. mAY orb, tma,

eleventh time tewl I.Tng

I.OITA IN 'IV s
.t ..AL SPECIALTIES.

-

WALVUT STR3 •LL 13ecIns otTX o'clock.
A I May

MI 4 UN 811.00tRIAM..
Wiles, or:Almelo. Li , Is, poeltivt ly tlmlttd to

1 WEL% 14 NIGHTS.
Pratt iGIUN to lila derarturo for Callfortilaand will appear

As IESRY. Hi: 8-11 ;ELL.
In Ids great

DRAMATIC SATIRE
t: pot' the vicesjoillee and stitledensations of the Dreamtt time.

en
THE LOTI Lin! OF LIFE.

To canclado withFO-ce.tioN•Tel
KPH EA TRECOMIQUE—SEVENT/1137
1 A rch, t °maleness at b o'clock

7 L NifiON & CO
TO- NIGUTi

MISS 131.18AN °ALTON

CHEAP "PAINT
100 the of the Ptcos.ii COMPANY'S

/
COLORED PAINT (costing $12.50) will

/
paint aa much as 250 lbs. of Lead,

and wear longer. For particulars,

COST 1.11/CD.
5 ecy..140.1.6•0

BELOW
Proprietari

JEESIE LEA anti
LES DEUX AVENOLES.

TWO COMIC OPERAS ON TUV, SAME EVENING.
tiCsati OALTON as JeSSIR

FOX'S AM tRICAN THEATRE.
WALNUT STEREkabove Eighth.
THE THE t-ktg ti THE WORLD.
lee AR i /BUMP A L NATIONS.'

Ihe }lead and Front of all Pretender...
The Borneo' the Ballet and Fine Art.

Surtahied b.) the leading.Eight, Preutetrea and a Coro of
FiftyFignaranter.

MONDAY,AND-EVERY EVENING.
Also, SATURDAYAFTERNOON.

TILE Do,SIIWOOD SISTEItd.
Two Ballets and a Pantatalne 'Chia evening.

I CHESTNUT STREET RINK.
V Corner TWEETI -TRIED and CHESTNUT Streets

open daily from 8 4. M. to Wig P. M.
FOR if ELOCAPEDE Rii ING.

Athol/stork 10e. Riding tickets. BO and 50 cents.
Vclocipedeafor Bale at factory p) tOOO. mybw t 6 eat

flOTTO4l.—loo BALES COTTON FOR SALE BY
cOMIRAN. nutteELL es CO.. No. 2 North Front

VXHIBITION OF WATER COLOR DRAWINGS LS
L ald of the Children's Hospital. Open dant from 2 A.
M. to 64 P. lid . at the ARTIST FUND GALLERIES,
1324 Chestnut street

Tickets, 2.5 cents. Beason Tickets. $l. For sale at the
0alleries apaldm:

pEND,BYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE A:

THE FORTY-SIXTH ANNUAL SPRING EXHIBI-
TION OF PAINTiNGS, SCULPTURE. dm., 'snow Open.

Admission 2.6 cents. Benson Tickets 60 cents.
Open from 9A. M. to 6,6 P. M. and from 7 ID

P.M. ap26 6w
UADEMY OF FINE ARMA _

CHESTNUT Street. at.rovo Tenth.
()pen from A A. M. to 6 P. M.

Benjamin West's Greet Picture ot
MIDSTREJECTED

.tiff on exhibition. ROAMS

LEGAL NOTIIGES•
1/ISTATELettersN ed.4PER 11017.M.ANN,.

JJ Co.sed.testamentary baying bderigraoted to
the subscriber upon the estate of JOHN OASPedi 110E-'
MANN, deceased, all persons Indebted to the newer
those bnvin t claims ‘Y ill present them to
UHEVOIS and WILILELMINA SLAYMAKER, Execu-
tors: or their Attorney, J. WAIMEN COULSWON, ,
South Sixth street, rhlladelphf tnyff 6t4

N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
I City and County of Philadelpbta.—ln the matter of the
trust of the land known as"Balinont."--Tha undersigned,
appointed Auditor by the Court toaudit, settle aniradJust
the second account of JOSEPH S LOVERING, Trustee
of the estate known as "Belmont," uuder deeds of March
:le and 31, 1853, rec , rded in deed book T. H.. No. 73,
pages 254 and 280, and to report distribution Of the,balanco
In ins hands. will meet the parties interested for that
purpose at his Office, No. South Third street. Phila-
delphia, on MONDAY, May leth 18811, at 11 o'clock

EDWARD M. PA.X.dOl4Auditor.ap29 tli a tust4
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR, THE CITY AND

County of Philadelphia.--Plytto of ,16/6EPII B.
LA PBLEY, deceased. She Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the Aceohnts 'of
ItIUHA I) It BRINTON and B. FRANRIo_IN PYLE.,
executors and trustees under the lost will of ,JOdEP ix B.
LAPSLEY, deceased. and to report distribution of the
balsnce in the hands of the accountaws will moot ',the

MONDAY,interested tot the purposes, of hie apPointment. on
MONDAY, May 17, 1869,at 12 o'clock M.:at hie office. No.

haw 'No. Walnut strout, in the city of
P iladelphia. ; my 4to th

1N TDL COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 'FOR THE
City and County of Phitsdeltdila.—ln the matter of

the Trust of the land known as "Lansdown, Ne. 3,0--The
undersigned appointed. auditor by the Court- to audit,
settle and adjust the second account of JOSEPH 8, Lo V.

Truntee of theN ov. known us "Lansdown No.
3,' , under Deeds of Nov. 21 and 22, 1883. recorded la
Heed Book T. H., No. 12 p. 183. 189, and to report distri-
bution of thebalance in ids hands, will meet the parties

interested for that porpoPo at his office, Nil. 266 'South
Third etrout, Philadelphia, onMONDAY, May 10,1869,at
11 o'clock A, M.

ap2iith,e,tubM EDWARD M.PAXSON. Auditor.

IN EASTISTRICT COURT OF THE. S. FOR TIM
ERN DISTRICT OF PELNSYEXANIAi-J13.:

liankrUptCY.---.At Philadelphia, April 20th. 1869-The un-
dersigned_hereby gives notice. of his 'appointment . an
0/5114000 fIIEUBRN HARREN, of Philadelphia, in th e
county of Irbiladelptrio. and State or Penuevlvania, with-
in Fula District. cc ho bee been adjudged a Bankrupt upon,
hie own potition by the District Court of said District.

WM. VOGDES, Assignee,-
No. 128 South Sixth eireet.r ia"driiifeafforkroterittBankrupt. -7 -"--

vs.SARAB a. HAWKINS, BY HER NPAT-PRIBND,'&O7.
WILLIA7/1 H. HAWKINS. Common' Pleas. In

Divorce. Sept. Terre. 1868. No 23.
To wiLiami wilevvlct NS. licspondent-Sin: You

will please take notice that tue limn has granted a rule
on you to chow cativo why a divorcu trould notchoeu dnc teor of cy d.oiipr ersenaabsence.

teerv etll? returnable youling Is taleo- .
10r 0m 113,69e,irr ictfi guot'estlr oZ,Abet tf. e,eninFiffito liiummoidn start,.m CMo aaty indb situl tiding of State Douce.

Respectfuliy, JOHN C. REDIIEFTER,
128 South Sixthstreet,

Attorney for Mrs. Hawkins.907 I.6t§

ART STUDY IN THE IMPERIAL
1301100VIT'PARIRP'----- '

kItr
•

GEROME.
Among a let of. French Bohemians the

acclimation ofa stranger is quick and kind—-
partioubtriy, I may modestly say, an Ameri-
can stranger. Ilative Saplingsareapt to meet
ivith inughertweather, as Ishail perhaps have

to dot forth on a future opportunity.
But the American, at this moment, is the
world's Fortunatus. To be sure, among
what I have', ealled;",the rustie;Patiliatits, his
elevation may involie something. his

with the Brazilian, he has the re-
sponsible advantage of being putatively made
out of money, and of being expected to talk
Portuguese. In the first week of my school-
life another nouveau, a little, yellow,itinky-
heat4e.4<Yettekuelan, was pushed up with a
greatrdeal of pageantry, and a circle formed
to see us embrace as compatriots. Then,too,
confounded idittle with the Xiiglistiman, he
partakes with him the repute of knowing how
to box, and is expected occasionally, when
out of temper, to distribute, with Atte, mere
wind of his fist,,the persons of his drama.
You individually, of course, may bo neither
Midas nor Milo; but, as we all know, the
advantage next to holding two bowers and an
ace, is the haviintage of being suspected to
hold them.

There atfleet; however, between me
and the perfect 'sympathy of my new com-
rades a barrier formed of the following arti-
cles: two rush -seat stools—one high and the
other low, an easel made of deal, and a few
napoleons for Bien-ivonu. The most sit
gaging freshman, until proved good for so
much, is only experimental. A chronic
looseness in .the compliance has made the
studio sceptical. Prompt loyalty to the blew
venu, to tabourets major and minor, and to
the easel, is a test. The committee that
made this, demand Wae composed of sachems
of the school, young men ofaffairs, perfectly
accustomed to that versatile grace with
which a boon companion, it he is a French-
man, can wriggle out of a proposed expense.
Settling these taxes was made the object of a
meeting ip the chamber occupied by the trea-
surer of this delegation, a fat youth with a
Bourbon jaw. After some ciphering, the
furniture was ordered, the Lien venu esti-
mated and paid. And then our treasurer,
expanding, made coffee at a little cooking-
range which occupied the bottom ofthe closet
where his Sunday coat was, and handed it
viol/ effusion as we at honorably on his bed,
and rented two pudgy hands, finished with
Dille the shape of shoeing-horns, upon my
t,uouldere, as he said, with splendid hilarity,
-You'll find us gay, my friend; you'll not
tind us Calvinists.

Then, when the citre..of the kirschwasser
bottle and the black soap had been
farmed out- to the marmoset in
spectacles, my habilitation was com-
plete, and we were very comfortable.

We were particularly well attuned, I fan-
co.d, on the third morning of my attendance.
It was foggy as ever. On several days daring
the winter just passed the fog has acted as
special constable, and incontinently closed
the school, where work was impossible. I
had arrived early, and my comrades; less like
human forms than blank misgivings, as of
creatures moving about in worlds not realized,
were arranging themselves in the tobacco-
smoke, setting palettes, filling pipes, trim-
ming crayons, moistening bite of bread, and
wringing them into erasing-balls In the cor-
ners of handkerchiefs. Tae creaking of eas-
els, the banging ofcolor-boxes and of stools
put into place without much tenderness,
formed an orchestra to which snatches of va-
rious student songs were joined obligato by
independent performers' All these doings,
taken up with so much bustle in the morning
twilight by such an incongruous and arbitra-
rily joined party, reminded me for a long
time of hotel scenes, -when one staggers up
by starlight in one's sleep for a particular
start, and'kuocks against dreaming waiters
and impromptu hreakfastera at an uncon-
vincing table d'hOte, Clinging to this fancy,
I long managed to relieve the chill by ima-
gining an adventurous and holiday situation,
until presently the chill vanished, and the
thing became easy as any routine becomes
eat,ithe model, in his Antlnolls attitude, hang
his curled head, poring over the promontories
farmed by his breast and knee, and regarding
the toes of his right foot, among which he
seemed to find something fascinating. Blanc,
leaning over my shoulder familiarly, con-
vinced himself of several errors in what I had
done; his own sketch was beyond criticism,
having rested inchoate within the notched
perpendicular line with which many artists
begin their design. Presently the Italian,
who bad several times thrown up his arms
for relief, yielded to his ennui, and fairly
nodded in slumber as he stood. Blanc, the
idlest of capable creatures, was outraged.

"Mats la tete done, sacrrrre—la te:e, voy-
one, imbecile 1" he sputtered, and, rolling up
a morsel of half-dried paint from a palette, he
hit the man, with his exquisite aim, on the
lips, where the color stuck.

The fellow took it patiently, and apolo-
getically showed his teeth in what was a
tricolored smile.

Two students were dexterously fencing with
mahl-sticks. He whom I have called the
secretary was describing, with asthmatic
laughter, an adventure of the previous even-
ing

"Yon see it was at the Chfitelet, and Al-
phonse and the Grand Lou-lou and I, we
determined to extirpate the eldque. They
were In full force, chiming in regularly, at
every attitude of the premihre dame, with
their cursed rataplan, like the clatter of an
alarm-clock. We- were safe in the Paradise,
Alphonee,Grand Lou-lou, and I, and an ally in
the shape of a spfrituel butcher. We leaned
over the edge and mocked them, and thee
drew back invisible, like the wardrobe scene
in "Tennant As for me, lam eloquent, and
I gave them reasons. 'You insult the appre-
ciation of competent persons,' I said to them;
'there are gods in the gallery who can select
the points better than you, idiots, cretins,

a.po ' five-centime creatures, inappreciable
c ange for a franc and a glass of wine, un-

appy echoes, lemurea, larvw—'"
'Why, look your spoke up a student, who

had followed the recital with involuntary
warmth, "you assault the oldest tradition of
the French stage! I say you deliver yourself
to combat the machinery of Telma, of Mars,
of Victor Ilnizo himself--"

"Tien*, liens," said the secretary, sur-
prised, "it is the bambino! What is the
matter, bambino? Who gave you an
opinion, bambino? What do you know
about the question, my excellent bambino?"

"I," said the poor marmoset, drawing
back,—"l was in the c/dque."

The door opened upon tais; a singular, sub-
dued hiss ran round the room.

}leapt—a scarcely audible sound that
seemed to spread as the ripple of a petrifying
spring. The great fellows and little fellows
alike turned sage on the instant as the
"Patron" entered, and began to labor with as
muck assiduity as was compatible with the
violent tension which possessed them.
The ;Model also was affected, and changed
from al; automaton, to a rivirble. The uni-

versalntroar plid- gait- tax-mit nnfusingly
fa -n=4 ti effect ordinarily_perceived on the
shutting of the door of a noisy room having
on this occasion been exactly reproduced by
the opening of one. b!., Gerbine'with the
punctilio so sternly cherished by the Latin

7••Quarter,uncovered at the moment ofeiMing.
,With irbriskiitelyhetearried-hia ^bat-to-Abe,
dressing-room, where a peg is always left un-

ololipled,fm;, him, bramiracle Ihave not yet
arne4 understand? Then, reappearing

among he decisively displaced the boy at
the nearest easel, and took a good hard stare
at the modelfrom that point of view.

year ago, I may remark by - the way,
JeanLeon. Clerame;

to be / called young. ' In the ' effect
made by his sooty hair the white threadswere not evident, his eyes were quick and
bright like living jets, and his cheeks were:still firm witl Clean and blood.' ,- But, a year
ago, be Made a tour in the Bast, from watch
he came back in three months suddsaly grey
—it would seem as if he had slept awhile in
Chillon. At the same time his broad olive
forehead had turned to terra-cotta,his cheeks
had chapped ,into fissures, and ,hia eyes had
changed from sparkling to glossy. • Thealert-'nees and directness of his movements still
continue, and give him the stamp of what is
called a capable man.

,';'stEl',"taX*o4llt:*l4L4`;r/c,!":,"',
-AtIitHANFP-"AX)13111,v.,
nays° liamilten..deetheigisa Sons. Anew
tloneers.--Ttirrnant'tb,'ari Order of the Orphans'

Coaitioi the -city and" County OfThiladelphit;-Wilt be
sold at public sale. on ,Tneaday. May. 11th. .1801 k at 12
O'clock. boat., at ,tließtilladelehlti.EXclianste.the follow.
ingedeseribed pnopeety,datel of liansailattilltotqdeceased,
viz.: MO 2in Abe -tntder Of lisle.)--Two story
Brick Storeand Dwelling, 8. E. corner Sixth and Mar-
riott. streets, Second Ward.

~All that two...story_ Brick
Montage and lotof groundthereuuto belonging, situate
entheMeast aide of Sixth street and south side of arriott
street.l4 the SeetnadVard of the city' of Poiladelphial
containing in front onSixth street 17 feet 6 inches, and in
depth on the north line 50 feet 8 inches.'and On the south
line the; tor 49feet 8 inches to a three feet wide alley,
where Itnarrows to the width of 9 feet flinches. (tieing
the same premises which-William • H. Abbott, by inden-
ture dated the 21st day ofDecember A. D. 1656, recorded
in Deed Book A. D.43 . bo. 45, page 230granted and con.
Hamilton.veyedunto thesaidHanHamilton.Hamilton. in fee )

No. 2.- (No. 4 in the Orderof. faale.—Lot, Marriott
street--M1 that lot el ground, situate on the eouth Aldo
of Marriott street' (formerly celled Marriott' lane). at
the dbstence of 202 feet, or thereabouts, eastward from
the test side et Fifth street, in that part of tho city of
Philedelphia formerly,calledtbeJUistriet of Southwark;
containing-in trout on .Marriott street AI feet.. and in
depth 92 feet. Rounded'on the. north-by Marriott street
aforesaid, on the mut by ground now or late of Edward
bonsai, or. the south by ground late of George WiLlOll,
and-eu the wet by a lot late of James, MoUluskeY. ( lle•
kg the came premises which Joseph ecru. bt indontare
dated the 24th day of April. A. D. 1864, recorded in Geed
Rook T. II , No. 140% pace 11)3, granted and conveyed unto
the said Meuse Hamilton, in fee.

No a —UN0. l to the Order of Salo:l—Two story Frame
Dwelling. N. 616' Marriott.st eet —All .'th.tt two-story
frame thepouageand lot of ground, situate on the south
ride of Marriott fl suet (formerly called .earrtott'e
In that part of the city of Philadelphia formerly called
the District of Southwark: cmitaluing infront en the said
Marriottstreet 44 feet, and extehe lag of that width in
depth southward 93 teet., Rout' ded N. by the -.said Mar-
riott etroet, W. partly by grepind now or late of Adam
Prltce and partly by 'roundformerly of Thomas and
buret, Marriott, b. by ground now or late of Thomas
Search. and B. by ground now or late of the he're of
George MOM. deceaetd (Being the eame premises which
JohnWest-and' Catharine..hie wife, by indenture,dated
the let day of February, A D. 1:339. recorded in deed book

:10„ page 456, granted and conveyed unto
'lame Hamilton, in fee.)

Subject tothe payment of a certain yearly ground rent
of XI gold or.silver money of Pectue) Ivan's. payable unto
Thomas and Sarah Marttott,theirheirs andrussigruhon the
Bret day of October, in every year.

N. H.—These premises are known as No 616 Marriott
street.

His finish and love of line are carried into
his professorship, and, so to speak, make one
of bis class-mornings like,one of his pictures.
Beginning•at a corner of the studio floor, as
if it were the corner of a panel, he progress-
ively and minutely covers it with oversight,
as he covers his pictures with drawing—-
slighting no person, omitting no duty, never
lailing,and never warming. His pupils come
Beriatim under his criticism, Which is able,
searching,' adaptive-, -yet .unsympathetic—-
conscientious, implacable, and admirable.
He does not get sick and stay away ; he does
not come back and deliver an afterthought:
as his pictures are.. without • atmosphere, so
his entertainment of the young Intelligences
committed to him is without perspective.
'To say this is, it seems to me, to describe a
most excellent professor. His pupils accept
him absolutely.

BY the Court. JOSEPH MEGAIIY, Clerk 0. C.
THOMAS FRAntal4 EATON. Executor.

• M. TOMAS & B'll4 4," Auctioneers,
apls 17my8 1219and 141 tsouth Fourth street.

ORPHANS, COURT BALE.--.ESTATE OF BERIrnal d Benny. deceased.—Themse itc Sons, Auction-
" eers.—Valuable Property. Three.story Brick 'favern

and Dwelling and Large Lot,- No. 2314 Callow:hill :street,
with aelone building 1n the :ear. 3d feet front elfteecd.h
Ward. Ptuguantto enalias Order of the Orphans' Court
for the city and county of Philadelphia. will toe sold at
public sale. on Tuesday. May 11, 1869. at 12 o'clock. noon,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following described
property te ofBernard Benny,deceased.ylz.. All that
lot of ground, with the buildings fberean erected, situate
in the late DiAtict of spring Garden. now Fif tenth
Ward, ol the city of Phlindelphia,ou the north Bide of

etteeL- beginning at the .distaure of 64 feetfh torn the east line of a. sneetformerly called Peariatrect,
and now vacated, and the eite thereof mune the property
of the city of Pluigde/phia; extending thence southeast-
%aroly along Callow-11111 street 3s Scut. thenceextending
nathe-as:oa dly at right Jingles with raid Cello wbill
81 feet lon inches:'thence northeesttvardly at right an.
glee: wit Biddle 'bea t63 feet 231i. inch., to the touch si to
of Biddle sir,et t thence westwardly along tin:Heath side
of isiddle atree ibt feet to a corner of er: and now or l-ate
of 11, u,y I. :(liellef• sout h xardly at right angles

Biddle street t 8 feet 73a inches to a point: thence
,outhweetwardly at righ: angles with Callow • ill st eet
72 inches to the place of beetuoing. 11eluded on
the t.otth by Biddle street, south by Calton hill etreet,and
east and west by other ground now or late of the said
ttenry I. Williama. Under and alibi, ct to a omrtain
yearly Cr' and a Ea or stun of Rtett payable half vearly.on
the tint day of the months of January and July, in each
and every year hereafter forever.

1 heabove premi.es are subject toa mortgage of 12 275.
By the Court, JOSEPit 31EGARY, Clerk O. U.

JOIN MclfRIDE, Administrator.
B —The improvement:: are Ince story brick tavern

sod du, f ling, ugh three...lto!ry back buildings. So. 2.519
Callov hill street with a stone building in the rear ou
blddle sweet now use d am a dia:tllery.

And here.I may allow myself for this once
a little excursion into technics, without whtch
I could never &deb my outline of Geractle as
professor. I will try to save a few of the
searchingstrictures that droppedevery minute
from his lips. As he began his round, a few
431 his earlier criticisms I could not hear, on
account of distance. But I noticed the pin-
tomime—cmiimenced in each case with a
stare, in which the model was covered from
just the same region in the air which had
teen occupied by the head of the pupil; then
a study of the wink; then, perhaps, a little
skirmishing with a maid-stick or plumb-bob,
introduced without interrupting the most un-
hesitating monologue. In support of the
latter, 211. GarOme pretty constantly applied
the gesture of the Gallic Minerva—the laying
of the forefinger on the nose, which is rhyth-
mically tapped, while the head is thrust down
and forward between the shoulders.
In France, an argument, delivered
with the hands down, may be seduc-
tive and even imposing; it is only
when fortified with this gesture that it be-
comes irrefutable. In front of me squatted a
tittle fellow in a faded coat, Blavet, curled
near my feet on a color-box. Directly

himself bad dropped easily into this
uopretendisg posture, whence he delivered
his oracle in nearly the attitude of an Oriental
teacher

M. TIIOMAS R 80N8, Auctioneera
apls 17my8 lag and 141 South Fourth straeL

ADMINISTRAI RIX'S SALE.—ESTATE
Thomas E. Potter, deceased homes & Sons, &no-

"

tioneers.-- Handed ne Modern Three story filaa4- 1
10 Acres. Fisher's Lane, North Pennsylvania Railroad, 10
minutes' walk of Fuller's Lane btation, on tne North
Pt unsy Irani&Rallro,d.—On Tuesday, May Iltli, 1863. at
12 o'clock. noon, will be told at public sale. at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that handsome modern reaidence
with 10 acres ofground, situate on the north side of Fish-
er e lane . 10 minutes' walk from F taher's Lane Station,
North Pennsylvania Railroad, and 5 miles from Market
street The home is 44 feet square, with double back
buildings has large iron porch on four sides of the home.
with la. ge flag walk extending from it. The Mansion has
large hall in the centre, parlor, library. dining room,
pantry and two kitchens on the first floor; six'
chow hers, on the second floor, with sitting room, and 4
chambers and store room on the third floor. It hag an
observatory, from which it commands a beautiful view
of surrounding country; bath, hot and cold water, water
closet, furnace, 2 cooking ranges, &c. T,.e lawn is beau-
ufully laid ot.t and planted with evergreens and shade-
trees; also, about 50 fine pear trees; large 'stone
b.ru and carriage house, with stabling for 5 horses;
ice house, milk house. kitchen garden, die
There is also a fine stream of water running through tho
place, a ith 4 fish 'ponds: also, fine stone quarry; has
iron railing in front, with stone wall and granite Mete.

Terms—Ooe.third may remain on mortgage. Posses ,'
Mon June Ist. .

• 'Observe," he said, looking earnestly up—
Blavet bad begun a very neat drawing—-
"your muscles are inlaid against one another.
They are carpentered. There is a something
—that is not the vivacity of flesh. Go next
Sunday to the Louvre and observe some of
the drawings of RaphaeL He does not use
so much work as you, yet one feels the
elasticity of his flesh, packed together of
contractile fibres, based upon bone, and.
sheathed In satin. You tell me you will
express that texture afterward. I tell you
Raphael expressed it from the first stroke !"

Behind me stood Grand Gus, painting,
with his scrub of hair picked out fibre by
Libre, like a Fan negro's, until it made a
smouldering halo against the window.

"Your color rages," said the master; "that
of the model is lambent. Besides, your
figure is tumbling; it is not on its legs. I
will save you labor by telling you the sim-
plest way of correcting this. Turn the canvas
upside down and draw it over. The error is
radical."

. .
M . THOMAS d, BONS. Auctioneers.

ap24.mayl,B 139 and 141 tionth Fourth street.
REAL ESTATE HOMAS its SONS' SALE.—

Modern three-story brick Residence, No 64.5 No th
• Seventh street, south oflfreen street. On ue,day,

May litb. 1869 stl2 o'clock. noon, will De sold at public
rale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern
three-story brick meanings with two.storr back building
and lot of ground, el nate on the east eida of Seventh
stn et, 19ft-et 4.54 inches south of Green street, No 515,
cents loins in ter nt on Seventh street 19 f -et . and extend-
mg in depth on the etinth Fide thereof 71 feet 1 '

r inchtx+,
and ou the co th side- 03 feet fil m inches to a 3 feet wide
alley. .1 be house has parlor, dining room and kitchen
on the first floor; 2 chambers, sitting-room, nursery with
bail], on the second floor; 2 chambers on the third, and 2
attics: gas is ith chandeliers and fixtores, cvhirh are in
clad, d in the tale free of charge), bet and cold %tate.,
a Intl pave, furnace, cooking-range; neatly painted and
papt d

Subject to 2 ground rents,. one of $6O and the other
825 60 a year. ‘v

To another he said: "You do not yet un-
derstand the continuity of forms in nature.
You accent too highly. That is vulgarity.
For instance: it appears to you that the in-
ternal and external vastus, when gathered in
at the knee, cause a break in the outline, like
the cap of a pillar. Similarly, under the calf.
You are deceived, and should use your eyes;
the accent is not in the line; it is in the
shading beside the line, and even there is far
more slight than you think. Here again,
the vein crosses the fore arm. You make a
hideous saliency. Nature never, absolutely
never, breaks a line."

I was listening intently to these dicta which
were at all events the compressedresults of a
life of study, drinking in all I could hear, and
oblivious of the coarse of things. It was as
if I bad my head under the minute-hand of
the Tuileries clock: a dig in the side from
seme kind soul admonished me that the mss.
ter was waiting. I yielded my place, and al-
lowed myself to be minutely devastated like
the rest. It was a criticism from which I
emerged an older man.

By half-past ten the model was a painful
spectacle from fatigue. Afraid to stir, he
bad been for some time rolling the muscles
of his trunk, which ran in sullen waves down
his fignie, for the purpose of easing himself.
No one showed him the least consideration,
although hie flesh had become pale, and hie
feet red and swollen. When the last pupil had
been stricken helpless, and Gereime had set
us all vibrating like mandarine.th response to
his comprehensive bow—after the smallest
boy bad gracefully and prettily helped him
on with his overcoat—the Italian, sighing,
descended from his eminence in what was
hardly a Greek manner, and most of us re-
membered that we were hungry and thirsty.
So we all flocked out; all but the constitution-
ally penniless Blanc.—Nation.

-
May be eiandred any day krevloue to sale.

M. T1.101)1 ti dc BONS. A uctioneers,
8424 nay' 8 I 2 and 141 South Fourth 8.t..

ORPHANS' COURT SALE—ESTATE OF ELIZA-Et. bet Li M. Wood deceased. -- Thomaa Sane. Ate-
tioneera—Pureuant to an Order of the urphami'

Court for the City and County of Phlla telphla,
be told at public eale. on Tuesday, May 11th.
at 12 o'clock. noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange. the
following described rroperty, late of Elizabe h M. Wood.
decearect, viz.. 2 frame dwellings. Lancaster Turnpike
road. And also. all that certain lot of ground. situate
on the aoutbweet side of the Lancaster Turnpike coed.
at the dietatice of 34 feet northweatcsra•d'y from t.e
twithwi et sloe of Crammond etree., in the district of
West Philadelphia; containing in front on said turnpike
re ad 16 feet, and extending In depth southwestwardle.
between lints at right angles with the said turnpike road.
on the tofihwest line thereof 87 feet 9 inches. and on the
youth. act due thereof 84 feet 04 Inches to UnionetreeL
13,00ded nortbeastwardly by said turnpike road: south.
asks% ardl, by ground now or late of Anna 1.. U Dom
can couthweata artily by said Union street. and north
webtwardly by ground formerly of JohnCrthraa.

By the Court, Jt• Sk.Pli MFGARY, Clerk OC.
mORRIti HOLDEN, Admin otrator.

M. THOMAS dt SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourth streetap2lrnyl 8

ELREAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' SALE._
,n

" bo soul at public lisle at tno Philadelphia Exchange,
the follovi lug described properties. via.. o. L Valuable
} our-story Brick Building, No. 41 North Tenth etre -t
above Market street. All that valuable f oratory brick
bullring and lot of ground, situate on the east ide of
Tenth Etreet, render of Rementer alley, north of Market
itreei . No. 41 ; containing infront on Tenth street 20 feet.
and extending in depth 80 foot more or less; first floor
occupied as a plumber shop; upper floors as a shirt man-
ufactory; has water elneets on every floor; hne boiler and
range on the fourth floor; dryingroom on top.

eras-8:5,m0 ma) remain on mortgage.
No 2 'Ihreeetory brick dwelling. No. 1212 Getman-

toon avenue, above Girard avenue. All that three-story
brick meseusge. with three-story back building and lot of
ground situate on the southwesterly side of Germantown
avenue, above Girard avenue, No. 1212; con.alning in
front on Germantoc n avenue 1714 feet, and extending in
d. pt h 64 feet. It contains 9 rooms, and bath, hot and cold
wryer, &c.
[it'" Terms— $l,OOO may remain on mortgage.

Clear of all incinabrance.
M. THOMAS di SONS. Auctioneers,

m3l 8 189 and 141 South Fourth street.
REAL ESTATE.-THOMAS & SONS' SALE.-
urge and %aluableLot and Buildings, Noe. 1208 and

" 1210 Waallingtou avenue. west of T weltttt street -
On Tbeeday. May 11th. 1869. at 12 o'clock. noon. will be
gold at public Bale. at the Philadelphia Exchange, all t hat
loge and valuable lot of ground (been occupied as a COM-

rad) and the improvements thereon emoted!Smite on
he eouth side of Waeblogtou avenue (tats Prime street).

II)feet w( et of Twelfth street, Second Ward. Noe, 1218 and
1210; containing in front on Wattling.on avenue 60 feet.and
extending in depth Itofeet to a 30.feet wide sheet, called

street. he improvements are a two-atory brick
office railroad track, scales. coal bine, ebede. and 3 twe-
eter,' brick dwelling!now occupied ae a distillery.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of $3OO. Immediate
M. I'HOMAB & SONS, Auctiuneers,

130and 141 South Fourth street.sp24myl 8

TilE DAILY ..EVEN/NG-BULLETIN-PHILADELPRIA, SATURDAY, MAY 8, MN.
~..A ~'.f.:i.''Tl'''*Eol44loo.*Alltlijiro',:ic-7.1t..

SitAI.....IISTATE.—TtIOhIASTsto Three-stors Shit* Sacking/. Nos. 1002and 100{
8' in 6 Ob.rden &Street,' With .six threndterpN trick

'dwellings ipttbe*ear. forming a court, 33foot fronkll2
leetdeop to Nectarinestreet, two` fronts. On Tuesday.
May ntit'uotek 151O'clock. noon. be sold 'At peblte
sale. at.the PtUadelphia Exchange. the folicWing. de-
scribed proPerty. viz:: No. I.—All that lot ofgroundendthe Improvements thereon erected. eltrigte on the 'tenthside ofSpring Garden` street west or Tenth street: con-
tsintop in front on ISpring harden street 18feet. and ox.
tending in depth 112feet The improvements are a throe.storybrick dwelling, fronting on Spring Gardenstreet.No. 1002;and 8 three-story brick dwellings in the roar.
one of them 'routing on •Piectarine street. bolas No. 1003.

13Y-tlear of t..lllnrumbranoo.
• no. that lot at ground ,adjoining the above on
the west. of Mane Size And deroription.

M. THOMAS tr 8 148, Auctioneelv ,
8 139and 141 South Fourth street.

A 010414),SISTATE SALES.

s...ulu-JAA.Lstok,t)UirctSei4—..EILLATZOFJO4OP,Ii
; man, deceased -- lencretta & none. Auctioneera—

Petauant ail Ordenof be,thphalletiotwtofor theCrikrPyd (Arun; 2t-Philad•lPhier. will be sold at publicssue, onTneida ,
may25th; 1839. at 12cetalk, ZOOM sit the

Philedelpbria , xchturge, the 'follos6 g, described tiro-party late Of Jelml.blill/P, delaerated. Nestory,FrameDwelUng4 Acraa kittville, Limekiln turn-
pike, Twenty.second o Ward;--All those two certain lots ofgrotfnd. sithate in teeTsrenty-decotad Ward, city of Phila.delibbs, cobtigeous pod- hounded as follows: Be
armies'at a stake On the westerly side td a, lane laid out.20feet wide, a cornerof a lot granted or intended to havebeen granted to Joseph Peky; thence by said lot south 84
degrees. Past 86 perches to a etako in the Uneof Oliver
Wileon'a laud; thence by said land north 7 degrees, oast
88.10 perches toa stake, a corner of lot marked in a cer-tofu' plan Of lots`No. 45; thence bysaid lot. north 89 de-grees, wept 26 perches to a staklinehe westerly aide ofsaid ;oad or lane. being also theof a lot granted or
intended to have been granted to Adam Koppel and JohnBurkina. eolith 7 degrees, west 80.10 porches to the place
of9;eginnleg; containing 2acres of land. Togrnher withtheright, nee and privilege of the aforeealdlane or road,laid' out20 feet nide to the Limealln road, to pars and re-
learn; tint°, out ofand throngh.the mime, with nr witherssservants, workmen, boreal. rattle, caste or othercarriages',
iatlen and unladen, the same to remain open at all times
hereafter forever (excepting and reserving thereout the
right, useand trtvilege of that part Of the aforesaid laneBlade on the aforesaid premises).vo. I.—toiletry Place, 6 scree, CountyLine road. be-
twecn Branchtown and Erankford,Twentysecond Ward
—All that lot of g -bond situate In the 'Psventy.eecand
Ward, city ofPliiisdelphia, beginning at tie intersectiouof aroad laid out for private use, leading from Branch.
town to s vercentville , and a road loading to =esteem,
In lug also a corner of laude now or late of Alexander
Miller and John Towers- thencealong the middle of thelast mentioned road north 12W degrees,Cast 50640 perchm
ti a corner of lot granted to Joseph Jones, It belog or
ought to bo In the line of the counties of Philadelphia and
Montgomery thence by said county line south 1214( de-grees,east about 24 7-it perches to the side of Tawny
creek, and thence to the middle of said creek; thencedown the several courses thereof about 86&10 perches to
a coiner in the middle of the creek; thence by land now
or late of John Towers north 84% degrees, west 25 9 10
Perches (excluelve of halfof the said creek) to the place
of beginning; containing 6 acres and 34 perches of land,
more or lees.

BY the Court JOSEPH- BIP.GARY, Clerk 0. C.
GEOhGE. K. HELLER, Executor and Trustee,

N. B.—The improvements are a Mono haute, framestable, ,4c It has a large front on Tacony creek, Will beshown by the occupant. Mr. JamesHenry.
M.THOMAS & SONS,Auctloneers.my 4 81522 189 and 141 South A onrtb street.For other property, belonging to same estate, to be sold

at same time and lilac% see other handbill.
ORPHANS' COURTSALR.—ESTATE OE JOSEPH

"
Kill P. decerieed.-3 hcmas .b Lions. Auctioneers.—
Very Valuable Country Place, 18 acres, Old York

road, N. E. corner or Oak lane, Twenty-second Ward.
one quarter of a mile of Oak Lane ;station on the N. Y.Railroad. and near the 6 mile atone.---Pursuant toan orderof the Orphans' Court for the City and eionnty of Phila-
delphia- will be sold atpublic Bale. on Tuesday. May 23tri,
1869. at 12 o'clock. noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
the fah,wing described property, late of Joseph Kulp,
deceased, viz: All that stoete messuage and tract of land,
situate in the a went; -second Ward City of Philadel.
phis, bounded and described ae follows: Beginning at a
rob ton the bridge in the middle of the t'helnham and

illoa Grove turnpike road, (formerly Old• York road.)
it being a corner of Jonathan Clapp's land • , thence along
the middle of the said turnpike road south 305( degrees,

est 70 37 100 perches to a corner of land sold to P. 8
Litter; thence by said Matted land south 69 deg. and 57
min east 11 66 100 perches to a poet In the line of land sold
to George Bates; thence by said Bates's land north 12
deg. and 19 nun., west 741-10 perches to a post; thence by
laud of the came south 8; deg and 26 sip. eolith) 43-100
pc chi ; thrice by land of the same smith 3 des and 21
min , west 1319-100 cerebra to the middle of Oak lane;
thence along the middle of Oak lane north 885 a degrees.
east 2530 perches to a poet, thence by theschool house property north 3011 degrees, east IL perches
to a poet; thence north 12 degrees, west 4 4 perches to a
post; thence north Sob degrees. east 15,2 perches to a post ;
thence along a emalr run motet' aV deg. 10 min.. east 3.2
pre eh( s to a post.thence by land of Mercer north
sft) degre r, east 96 per rhea to a post ; thence by land of
said Jonathan t lane north 83 degrees, west 45 2 percher
to tile aforesaid turnpike road and place of beginoing
containing 18 acres and 28 perches, more or lees.

By the Court...l'oBP.PII 'MEGA It 1 Clerk O. C.
(,Er EK. 11fILLEE, Executor and Trustee.

N. B —The improvements area large two-story atone
bongo stone barn, tenant houses and outbuildings.stream
of water, grove eJ old ire es. lic. 'Very valuable for coun-
try Fitts, having ex telopive fronts on Old York Road ando,c Lane, adjoining and in the immediate vicis its , of
ven handsome country seata. Will be shown on spell.
cation to the tenant, Mr. Thomas Dale.

:Lerma—Hall Cash. Possession on two months' notice.
i. TIIUMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,

1.39 and 141 South Fourth street.
For other prorertY. belonging to same estate, to be sold

at came time and place, see other handbilL my4B L 5 24

41INIFICIMEILIE% &MIMING% A[@•

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.

Peaches, Pine Apples, &0.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas, Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

SWEET OIL.-180 DOZEN OF Erl RA QUALITYOlive Oil, exprecely imported for COUSTY'S East
Itod Grocery, No, 118 Bomb klocond street.

YEACIIRS IN LARGE CANS, AT FIFTY
Coate per Can—the heapest and best goods In the

city. at COUBTY'S East End Grocery. No. 118 Sontn
Second street.
DRENCH PEAS, MUSIIROOMS, TRUFFLES. TO-
IL' ruatooe. Green Corn, Iteparague, iu Afore and for
pale at tot STY'S Feet End Grocery, No. U 8 South Ele•
coed etreet

NW DATES, FIGS, PRUNES. RAISINS AND AL.
.111 monde—ell of new crop—bl store and_ for oalo at
COIIBII,B East End Grocery, No. 118 South tiocoud at.
zningEri -:znigiars;

Peaches, Prune)las. Nam Lima Beano., dtatti.t,
Sweat Cor n. at COUSTY'S Eaat-End- Grocery, No:118
South Second street.

,0 IRON. 100 TONS NO.. GLE4GA SNOOKPScotch Pia Iron, for ealo ox-ehtp, to lota to mitt, by
VET.EIt WItIOIIT BUNS, 11.6 Walnut etreot.

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SUNS' 8 -inThree tbree.story brick dwmliuge, Noe. 2128. 2130
and 2182 Wood stroct, west of Telenty-firet at eel.

On nerday, May 11. 1809. at 12 o'clocknoon. will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia hxcbange, all
those threethreo story brick meesuagos, and the lot of
ground thereunto belonging, situate on the too'h Pt& of
Wood street, emit of Tweety. emend street. Nee. 2123 2130
and 2132 ; the lot containing in hoot 89 foot, and extend-
ing in depth 47 feet. They each contain 6 theme, gas,
hydrants in the yards. and all in good orde,', &c.

Subject to an irredeemable greund rent of 868 25 a
ytar.

3d. THOMAS di SONS. Auctioneers.
pO5 24 myB 199and 141 South P`ourth etreet.

rREAL ESTssTE.—TIIoMAB & BONN 3Ua—-
-4 Very Desirable Three-story Brick Residon:esNes.

" 170 1702, 1704 and 1706 Chestnut streets, with 4
threeatory brick dwellings. adjoining, beteg Nos 106, 110.
119 end 114 Beventeenal street; lot 70 feet front ISo foot
derpto Exeter street, 9 front's. On Tueaday, May 2ith.
11611. at 19 oklock, noon. will be sold at, public vale.
at the Philuedeble Exchange, all that large and valu-
able lot of ground and the Improvements thereon °meted,
situate et the sem hweet corner of Chestnut and tieVen-
toenth etrceta; containing in front on Chestnut street 70
ft et. and extt%mitng lu dokth 150 feetto Exoter ntreet --3
fronts. The impovements aro 4 well-built tines story
brit k ret idcnce , wi b back buildings, frontingon host
nut street, and 4 three story brick dwelling& adjoining in
tite-retir:frotairrot% It.ventestytit_atrl: IttLiott to tho

trirosstilow-that itortmlidtirg: ether t Reps and cellar
doors, ehgll everbe erected, onthe northernmost 9 f-et of
weld hit, and buildings have been' habit in conformity
tb_ etc.
:PrTerms—llalf Cab. Soo plan nt the Anat. Mu

Rooms.
IL OM,t SONS. Anal nearsAm,myl

TH
lb M 189 and 141 Bonth rourin t.

REAL ESTATE—THOMAS Olt SOW SALE
" Twastory Frame Stem, N0.771 South Third street-

bstween German and Catharine streets, with three
triune dweninga in the rear.- Cn uesday. -May 11th.
19at,at12 o'clock: noon, will be sold at publicsale at thel'htledtlehla Exchange, all those. frame

of
and

the lot ofground, situate on the east side of Third street,
between Germanand Catharine /beets, No. 771:' contain-
ing In front on 'fbird street 1935 feet, and extending in
net thon the north line 121'feet, and on the south line 1/9
feet, more or lees.
• .Teams—sl,ooo map remain on mortgage.

M. THOMAS dr SONS. Auctioneers,
myLB No. 199 and 141 ts. Fourth street.

r'PEREMPTORY SALE.-TMOMAS' & SONS'
n Auctioneers.- Very elegant and superior fiveistory
' stone manrion, with stables and coach houses, No.

1612 Walnut street, between Sixteenth and Seventeenth
strolte,46 feet front, 150 feetaitet;ii to Chancellor Street.,
63 teeth/ rear, two fronts. On Tuesday, May 18th. 1839,
at 12 o'clock noon. will he sold at nnblic sale, without
reserve. ,at. the Philadelphia Exchange. all that very
elegant and superior live story granite stonefront m
linage and Lot of ground, situate on the South tide of Wal-
nut street, west of Sixteenth street, No. 1612. containing
irefronton Walnut street 56 feet, and extending in depth160 feet to-Chancellor street. on which it has a front ofa 3 feet, with the privilege ofa 3feet alley. The man don
is fiveetorloa highwell and substantia lly built, and' as
all the Modernconveniences; first floor has reception
room, dining loom, witu dumb waiter.. pantry. library,
billiard room: second floor, very elegant chambers and
recessroome.Veandsome parlor's, bath and water closet;
Mild floor, 4 large chambers, 2baths: fourth floor, 3 largechambers aod.banqueting room, (with skylight,) and 5chambers and 'linen room onthefifth boor; large kitchen,

2 wine cells, vault under front. pavement, laundry,
with stationary wash tubs, with. hot. and cold water,

meatvault. 2 s.eam furnaces, cooking range, bell-calls.
marble mantles.gaa throughout, wash pave, flag pave-
ment; balcony 4second story) -front and Wet. highceil-
ings numerous °lees% &c. Also, 2 two-story stables and
coach homes in the rear, fronting on.Chancellor street;
court yard paved with granite; large cistern fn theyard.
It is oneof the must valuable residences .on W.lnut"
street. and 'situated 4[l a desirable neighborhood.

Terms-ew,coo may remain on mortgage(a years,ifdesired.e
-May be examined on application to the Auctioneers.
,Elegant furniture, horses, carriages, .Ise. Also, on

Briefly, May 28, 136p, will be gold at publicsale, wtruoirr
itreattvg,on the premisee. the entire elegant furniture.im
eluding ebony and gilt parlor furniture, silk terry cover.
loge, very elegant walnut and rosewood chamber elitB
handsome Wilton. Velvet Brussels and other carpets
china and glassware &c Full particulars 'in catalogues.

M.Tllol4an & SONS, Auctioneers,any 3 6 815 139 and 141 /South Fourth street.

Arc TO CAPITALISTS.BUILDER.i. AND °TREKS.Jillhones di Sone, Auctioneers. Very valuable bull-" neas location. Large and desirable Lot, Ch•irch
andResidence. Eighth street• above Race street, 100 feet
front On I ustday, Mat, 1 1949. at 14 o'clock. noon, willbe told at Plitilie Pale. at the Philadelphia Each:loge, all
that large and very valuable lot of ground, with the tin-
provements thereon erected. situate on the mot side of
Eighth steet. north of Race street: containing in front
on eighth street 10ufeet and extending in depth 91 feet.
The itoprovenunto arc a cub-tantially built tbree.story
brick residence. le feet trout, and at
a mall txpehne could be altered into a store:
also a large ar d weil.h ilt church, which -

could alto be altered Into etores, and valuable for a bank
Or buy busit.e.es requitingapace It is lAtited in one of
the nioet imploring N., es on Eighth s•tee'. and ad.
joining a lot on a bid, thi v are now building handeoma
stores Vl,lll be cold according to a survey. which may be
seen at the aLichen l 00als subject to two yearly ground
rents on the parsonage, one of $?2 SO, lawful ftilvet
money, for 999 years, front October 1. 1846, and the other
fo, 01 50, and on the church Property a ground rent of5,51!0 a }ear fo, o'ida years, trout Aprtt 24. [B4l. and on a
strip of ground 4 feet wide by 110 feet deep adjoining toechurch on the north a mortgage for 51,509, April
Together Bin a year .

H. THOMAS di SONS, Auctioneers,
Jaya : 16 139 and 141 South Fonith street.

e PEREMPTORY BALE—FOR ACCOUNT OF
-t former purchaser--Thomas and Sans. Auctioneers -

Modern tbret-story Brick Dwelling. No. 1513 North
Twextieth et rt et ,aboveJeffer son street. On 'rueedity 'WAY
18, 1819, at 12 o'clock. 1300r will be sold at public sale,
without reserve, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, aU that
modern three-story brick rneseciage , with three•story
back building and tot rf ground, situate cn the east side
of Tat h street. above Jeffersonstreet. No. 1513; con-
taining in front on wentieth street 17 feet 9 inches tineluding half of a 2-feet wide alley), and extending in
depth 75 feet The house is in excellent repair, has gas,
bath, hot and cold water, furnace, cooking range, Arc.
/31.,by.rt to 2 rum tams, amounting to $9400.

Immediate pee session.
Key aat the Auction Rooms.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
myl 815 139 and 191 South Fourth street.

inREAL ESTATE.—THOSIAB ,t; BONS' SALK
Valuable Lot. Lombard street. west of Twenty.
third Wee_ On 'I uesday, Ray 25th, 1869. at 13

o'clock, noon, will be told at public sale, wyrnorr RE.
HARES. at the tbiladelphia Excharge, all that valuable
lot of ground, titnate on the south side of Lombard
street, 88 feet west ofTwenty-third street; containing In
front on Lom bat d street 18 feet,-and extending in depth
of that -width 75 feet, then narrowing to the width of 3
feet co the,es' eide,and extending further in depth that
reduced width 3 feet. Together with the privilege of a
3 feet wide alley lading into Naudainstreet.

Terms—Half cash. .

m5l, 815
M. THOMAS dr SONS. Auctioneers,

129 and 1418, Fourth street.
REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS' SALE,._

Thr,e-stor.). Brick Dwelling. No. 877 Fitzwater street,
-

west of Eighth street. on Tuesday. May 25 1869 at
12 o'clock. noon, u 11l be sold at public sale, at the Philo-
delptia Exchange, all that three ,toy brick messuage;
with two story back buildings and lot of ground, Waste
on the north side of }Tau ster street. 88 feet west of U,le
et, set, No 817; containing in trout on I ltzwater elect 18
feet and extending in dep h EO feet to a 10 feet wide
alley running from Ilubbel or Lisle street to Russel
,tree t.
Or (leer of all incumbrance.
Terms-11elfcash.M.THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
royl 812 139 and 141 South rourth street.

E. REAL ESTATE.—TIIOSIAS A; SONS' SALE.—
:2 Three-story Brick ,sesldenct, No. 1.6,36 Filbert

etreet, west of Sixteenth street. On Tuesday.
kites 25, 1tt6.9, at 12 o'clock, DOOM will be eold at public
rale, at the Philadelphia exchange, all that three-story
brick residence and lot of ground, situate on the et:luta

etreet,ll6 feet 5 Inches octet of Seventeenth
evert, 1626: containing in front on Filbert .tr 16
feet, and utending in depth 106 feet to Jones' alley:_

Ternte—liatt caeti.
M. THOMAS 6, SONS. A uctionecte

no 1 84:16 lli!) and 141 South ourth atreet,

EPUBLIC SALE. —.THOMAS dt SONS. Au...T tioneen. Country Place. 4 tie, en. Old York road,
near Oak lane. about of a mile from Uakhwd St t-

t int , of the North Pent evivanin n rueedav,
id y h. 18t-b at 12 o'clock ut,on, will he Bold at public
talc. at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that coun,ry place,
cot taming 4 aetee of ground.bdtuate on the Old York road,
near talk lane, and about 14 of a milefrom Oakland Sta-
tion. to the North Peuneylvanla Railroad The improve-
mettle are a eubstantiel etone menaunge, barn In good
order. ticc .

rime—One-third cash, balance may remain for five
van..

May be examined at any time.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

1114 and 141 South Fourth ntreet.

EREAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS' BALE._
. audsorne Modern tin eeatory Rrick Residence, No.
IE)1 Guard avt nue, west of Fifteenth street, 20 feet

front, 150 leet di onto Walter street ; two fronta—On Toes
d. • M t.) 18th. 1860, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at Pah
lie sale, at the t hrladelphia hichange, all that handsome

od. r three eery brick mesetingc, with throe-story bock
b. tidings rod lot of ground, situate on the nrrth side of
Ulu and avenue, west of Fifteenth ntreer, No. 1531; contain
trig at ft, iet. on Girard ay.-nue 20 feet, and extnndiug in
dem h 150 feet to Walter erect--2fronts. The hound has
all the modern convenience.; saloon parlor, dirring.room
eud 2 Fib hens on the first floor; 2 chambers, ci tine room
Bud lib,ary on second floor, and 4 chambers on third floor;

irc et kqe throughout , 3 baths, not and cold water,
3 it .cloeetr, furnace, cooking range, dic.

Terme- One-half cash.
In rut drata poneeenlon.

myl 8 15

ny be examined Mondaye. TueedayP, Thursdaye and
l iday a.

M. THOM .8 & SONS. A netioneere.
zn) 3 8 15 la and 141 South Fourth street.

PUBLIC BALM—THOMAS .9 SONS, ACC-
Homers —Handsome Modern two-and-a-half-story

- Stone Residence, with Stable and Coach House and
Green Houee, No. 188 Duy'a lane. Germantown, three
Infinitia' walk of Dere lane station.--On Tuesday, May
lBih. 1860, at 19 o'clock. noon, will be sold at pubic sale, at
the PhiladelphiaExchange. all that handsome modern
too and-n-halt-etory atone re,id , .tice and lot of ground.
summit, on the northwesterly side of vitiator erect (now
culled Duy'e lane). Germantown. being No. 158; the lot
cemiunlng in front 47 loot, and in depth 312 fee'. The
Lome is n ellfinished, and has the mo d ern conveniences;
containa 18 rooms ; the house isatripued„ making It par
'telly dry :grounds aro beautifully laid oat and planted
nRh choice flowers and evergreens; also, frame stable
and couch hon. e. green hoes% the,

Terms—One-thirdcash. Immediate poescesion.. .
May be (=mined any day nrevioue to sale.

M. TIEWMAS at SONS, Auctioneers,
189 and 1411S. Foorth street.

~EXECUTORS. PEREMPTORY BALE.—ESTATE
cyof Joshua Lengetreth. deceasid.--A homes di done,

Auctioneers. Largo and, valuable Lot, Eighth
street. Seventh street. Fitzwater street. three valuable
fronts. 594 f feet by T.18)0 feet. OnTuesday. Miy 25. 1869.
at 12 o'cloot', noon, will be eold at public sale, without
rtottoe, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all tha large and
very valuable lot of around. eituate at the corner or
Eighth. Beventh-aud Nltzwator streets; cootatning in
front on Eighth street 228 feet .5 inched, Fitzwater
erreet 894 feet 10 inchee on SeventhArcot 228feet 6
Inches.

A flan, ehowing how it could be divided Into emaller
belle ing lota. may be aeon at the Auction Rome.carp.

Bole ober lute.
By order of OEO. D. PAREIS EI ,

W M. HUNT, Fanoutore,
13.1.P,PIIEiN id PRICE. 1
M. TIIO \IA d & SONS, Auctioneers,

aryl 8 16 22 139andl.4l South Fourthstreet.
For other property, belonging to the came estate, to be

sold at the came time and place, nee other handbilLi.

rnr.REAL .ESTATE.--THOMAS di BQNS'
Handsome modern thrce gory brick residence
%alb vide yard. No. 1123 mimeo street. oast of

et, cet. 27 fret front. Toccday, Mac 25, 11MM,
ors'lcch, orn. will las n -Id at publictido, without ro-

tave, at tho hia Exchange, all that bandidino
thodei t. thrre.otorybrick nisinnaer, withthroe4tory book
linildlll,l. and lot of gimind. efltuace on tho north vido of
eta ce etc. Lt. entt oi Tvcolfth etreet, ; the lot con
raieirdi hi front on §bruco street 57 inst.. add Oxtendios
fiiireVh-fir Ielirtli irlrfrdr-dridtr-Idleyrionding—turd
1 a. I t tti vtrvoti The Immo 14 well-built , and In excellent

; of I. told t0.q,1.11 the inoilrrn tourcillencee- gee. bath.
h. t and old %I ttur. c. n•ilr clout, marble mantas, boil-
col',. I brunet', cooking /aim, &a.

1r —nay each,
M.amomns dr. SONS, Anctloneora,

18 15 22 189 and 141 douthFourtharea.

MASTER'S SALE—THOMAS & SONS. AUC
tioueeia In the Court of Common Pleas, for the

" City and County of Philadelphia. Woodward ye.
Martin, of .June Tenn, 1868. "'o. 44. Partition in Equity.
Very valnab e Huriners Bt. nd. Five.rtory building N. E.
comet of Third and Chestnut streets. In pursuance of
en rder and decree made by the said Court in the above
canoe. on the 24th day of April.A D 180. will be sold at
public sale, nn Tutrday, May 25th. 1869, at 12 o'clock.
Loan.at the Philadel..hia Exchange. all that lot of
ground, with the nye-story rongticaat building thereon
erected. situate on the northeast corner of and
Chestnut streets. in the city of Philadelphia;containing
in front on Chertnnt street 26 lost 3 inches, more or lest,
end extendie gin depth northward of that width. along
the raid Third street. on the west line thereof. 67 feet 1
ine h, more or lees. and on the east line thereof67 feet rid
Inches. more or lera.te a 8 f. et 6 Inches wide alley. (Being
the some premises Which William A. Martin, by inden-
ture dated June Bth, A. D.1829, recorded in Deed Book G.
W It • ro. 83. page 78. &c.. granted and conveyed unto
Robert CI Martin. now deceased. infect). .

SuNect toa ground rent of $950 per year.
Information in reference to the sale of said PrOtieirty

may be had of the bloater. at his office No. 733 Walnut
/heel.

By order of .1. GRANVILLE LEACH, Master.
Terma—Widow's dower, one-third of the purchaoo

money, must remain on the property.
M. THOMAS do idONS, Auctioneers,

rny3 IF 22 189 and 141 South Fourth street.
EXECUTORS' PEREMPTORY SALE—ESTATE

of Joshua Longstreth, dec'd.—Thomas & Sons, Auc.
tictieers. Very Valuable Business Stands, 3 three-

story brick stor, er, Nos. 919, al; 228, Church street, east of
Third 'tie. t.—On Tuesday, May 25th 1869. at 13 o'clock,

eon, u ill be ect'd at public eale, without twoeroa, at the
Philadelphia Lx, fiance, the following described property,

No —All that valuable three-st,ry b.ick store and
lot of ground,situate on the north side of Church street.
east of Third 'Area. No. 219; containing Infront 15 feet 3
inches, and rounding in depth 68 feet 4 inches

o. 2.—A1l that valuable three-story brick store and lot
of gr ound. r•djoiniug the above, being No 221; containing
in front 16feet 1.4 inches. and in depth 68 feet 4 inches.

o 3.—Ali that valuable three story brick store and lot
of ground. adjoining the above, being No. 223; containing
in fruit 15 Let t 7.1 e inches, and extending in depth 26 feet
one-half inch, then narrowing to 7 feet 06 inches. and ex.
tending still further in depth 14 feet, the entire depth
being 40 f. «t.

rt Halfcash.
Sale ah,olute.
13y order of OFO. D. PARRISH,

M• HUNT, Executors.
STEPHEN S. PRICE.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
myl 8 15 22 Nos. 139 and 141 S. Fourth street.
Furother ~.roperty, belonging to the same estate, to be

sold at name time and place, see other handbills.

rEXECUTORS' PEREMPTORY SALE. -ESTATE
of Joshua L ngetretb. deceased.—Thomas & Sone,

- uttiourere.--S ery Valuable Suable:a Location_
TNN o'l firer-seer y Brick ltesidencee. Nos. 513 and 515 Arch
street, t xr, ndiug through tot berry street. 47 feet front,
2'B feet des3—to' o rotas. On "1 nudity. May 25th, 1869,
, tll o'cl, (1(.1,0011, will be sold at public sale, without
reeleve at the Philade,phia Exchange, act those 3 three-
story brit k n ebt. tinges and lot of ground, situate on the
north side of Arch e treet , west of Fib h kr ,-et ; the lot
((attaining m f out nu Arch street 47 feet 1 inch, and ex-
tending in depth 1:88 fel t to Cherry street, on which to
meet, d a stable aid roach.lioure. he housed are huge,
well and tul-t it,Ey built, and could be easily altered
Into store a. Sobject to en irrt&tillable yearly ground
rent of Stice. '1 be above i. situate in an improving buel.
nese RW11,111)01'110011-

Terme- half each_
Sale abso,ute.
By older of GFOP GE D. PARRISH,'

WM. HUNT, r Executors.
WEN:PEEN S. PRICE.

M. TI.IOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
tnyl 8 15 'M Nos. 139and 141 Fourth strear.
For o , her property helonsing to the same estate, to be

sold at 1.1.11 a time aid pl,b.e, Bee ether

E. E X ECUTORS' PEP FM PTC R Y SALK—ESTATE
of Jost on Longstreth. deceased —' lhomes & Sons,

" A uctu !null -- Very Valuable Business Location.—
Two thrte story brick Stores.hos.'232 and 234 South Second
stri et, a jib eelen three-story brick Dwellings in the
rear. to, niirg a court. fronting on Levant street, slid fee'
front. 2& feet deep, 2 fronts . OnTuesda,, May 25th. 1809,
at 12 o'clock. noon will be sold at public sale, without
re-r rye. at the Philadelphia Exchange. all those buildiuga
and thi ,ot of ground tbereunto belonging, situate on the
west Ide of 1erm.d street, south of Dock street; the lot
'lintel Mug in front on Secondstreet 31 feet 7 inches. and
extending in depth 280 feet to Levant street Tee im.
pi es talents are a large and substantially built three-story
brick building occupied as 2 stores, fronts on Second
meet Nor. 233 and 234 with seven threextory brick dwel-
bugs in the sear, called Southampton court, running from
213 -Levant street, on %Mob it 1a33 ft et front.

Terme--Half cash.- Sale atisoltne.
by older of GI, 0. Ix PARRISH.

WM. HUNT. ? Executors.
S LPti EN S. PRICE, )

M. 1 lIGMAS & SONO, Auctioneers,
Ivy] 8 1622 139 and ill S. Fourth street.

ot min; property belonging to the Immo estate, to be
sold ate. me time and place, iceother handbilbt.

EXECUTORS' PEREMPTORY BALE —EBTATE
of Jotboa 1 ongstreth. deceased. Thomas &

dons. Auctiont era.— Business Location; 2 twee-
et ory Brick Dwellings, SC& gig and fin North
street, bt twos n Fifth and Sixth, and Market and Arch
to recta: 40 feet front—On T2oeduy, May 25th. 186'9, at 12
.'clock. noon, will be sold at public sale, without reserve,
at the PhiladelphiaExchange, ail those 2 threnstory brick
mereunges gr:Mtn of ground thereunto belonging, ettuato
on the north ride of North street, west of bifth etreet.
her Mn and 621: containing together in front on North
street 40 feet cud extending in depth SOfeet.
I be above lc situate in an improving buzineee neighbor-

hood.
'I erme-11all each.
Salt abeolute.
By older of GEORGE D. PARRISH,)

WILLIAM HUNT, t Executor&B'l EellEN B. PRICE.
M. THOMAS & BUNS Auctioneers,m 3 1 8 15 22 189 and 141 South Fourth 'street.

For other property belonging to the Fame estate, to be
gold at Seto tame and place, see other handbills.

REAL ESTATE.-THOMAS dr, BONS' SALE -•

handrome Modern three stou Brick Residuum No.
1631 Girard avenue, west or rif teenth et , cot, 20 feet

front, 150 feet &en to Walter street, two frost".—On
Tne day, May 18th, 1869 at 12 o'clock. noon. will be sold
at public sale. at the Philadelhia Exchange. ail that
handsome tnodern three- story brick inerettago with three-
*tor/ back building and lot of ground.eituato on the north
side of Girard avenue. wort of Fifteenth, street. No 1691;',
containing in front on Girard avenue 20 oot. and extend
IBM lo di pi n 160 feet to Walter su-oot, two fronts. The
house has all the modern convonitu ceti;naloou parlor,
d nII g room end 2kitchens on the firer door; 2 chambers,
sitting)o tit and library on second door. and 4 chatirboni
on the t d wine cellar. gas throughout, 3 hatkit,
Ibr-orra -e -6111-Vra-ev, 3 -water closets, furnaao,cooking
range. &e.

Terme- Ore-half carh.
?remediala rorpe ea, or.
Mal, be examined Mondays, Troadaye, Thursdays and

Fxioava. TUOMAB & BONS. Auctioneers,
199 and 141 SouthFourth ;Arcot.

SEAL,.ESTATE
jir.t.ALLtag/ WWIY.Eitialfr2ollY.,a&LN..,44876114of Joshua Longstreth. -deceased—Thomas* Bone.AnrtioeSerK.-liaftdAtalAlrritilitirLotal scree,known as "Barclay` Nall." ?tintera O. Twenta,firse
Ward. Intersected. ltp, Beyelateanik, PabteAath. Nine-
teenth. Henri. Nerds'and DlAltana,ftreetA NATuesday.

'hINUkd .1569, at.l2 o'clock; noon.will be ola at public,
sale; tetiketirresettiet at the YhttadolidllA4Etchilbte.All

. that vsdliablecoluttpe,tdace, of between tersi sad 'ololleltacres, known as; - archos ,f.l414'7 situate orriTarner'slieslane. and having '! mats' on` six 16'0144 if atrittreb-
menre lull a large manakin Nonce; tenant'be AIWAend
ent,bnlldlngs. lt adlOins and I. manmade leadttpresAl

,
veryvaluable p t puerileI4 severelrow of,.ben setildseed-- dences are 'being built • In thebefebborbeed. 4 ' /emu

Terme—B*lfcash . 1 Bale abeetate:; .1,~'s i ,tr: -,-. _ . . .
Byorder of t4EQJ DPARltlii,Eld 4'•- '.',1.1 ,112- F:t.11UNT, • iceermora,.

EVI'EPHEN B. PRICE ' ',.`e.' ' •
M. TBOA4ABA BONS,Attettontlera,- 'kmyl 815 22 -. , 'nand 141iltduth;Fe nallt streak.loor other property, belonging,to the ea‘me a3tate„teDrsmold at the same time and place, aee'ether handbilld ' •"

r VVlitXECETOREREp.ronitSA'E.-ESTATErotJcslnia Lonastreih. decease&l—ThOttiita
Auctioneen3. 11 ttreostorytrick 3dwellingilit fag

a court, known tuv"biorthampton” Nda; 926, 42ff told ,430ILliwy street, mirth of Callowbill Fitton& 60'.?feet front.(Jo •1 uerday,'Msy 25th. 18t9, at 12 o'clock; • niiton,.will be
ivild at public sato, withlitt reserve,"at the PlitnadelobitiExch -n gel. all these 11 threetatorybrick dwallirige, 4.01111-ing a cpurt, and known as 'Northamptoo,'"eltuate onthe
west side of Dillann street, north of 'treat.Nue. 926 428 and 980: thu lot containing: In front !en Dill-
wvo street 60 fcf tt and extending indepthtiO icet „ •'Fenn.— half cash.

sale absolute,
fly order of r ,••!. .

GEORCIE D PARRISRI •

' WILLIAM HUNT. .
TEI'itEN

M. THOMAS & SUNS. Auctioneer&m 3 1 8 1522 138 and 141 S. Vourth street:-For other property, belongiog to. mime ' estate totold at tame time 1113 d place, see other handbills:.. ,

ffi , PUBLIC SALP. OF A lIANDSOME , 'AND VAT.cable Country Soot. situated on Haverferd BMW.Havorford townehipwithin throw,minutes 'Walkfrom. White Hall Station. PenntylvanlaCentral; Rail-
road, nine miles from Philadelphia,, on HONDA10. Ins, on thepretuises. Title indisputable.... VOW=over 31 aorta, improvements are a line• stelae tunealon•stable, ice-house filled, dtc. Persons wishing te„vAeTy.thesame will call upon the subecNber residing ttiereon.'Pos-session giVeo June 10. h next. Sale will commence At 334F.21. whorl conditions will be made known by -

"Ilya 7t..* E, k. ARNO'.

IN.IVUANVE.

The Liverpool Ce
don et Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Gold, 817,69'9,390

" in the
United States 2,000000
Daily Receipts over $2,0,000.00
Premiums in I 868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,4.4.5.00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
21E1140.111.1,0

Ayeis
Hair Vigor,

For the Renovation of the Hair.
The Great Desideratum of the Age.

4' A dressing'which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual

„for preserving • the
hair. Faded co-gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
and - the---- gloss' and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked,. and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty. sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorons.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off,' and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.,

Prepared by Dr. L C. Ayer & Cod)
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEDIISTS,

LOWELL, MASS. '

- Pi3lOE $l.OO.
Bald by all Druiiiie.e> as en'a here. At wbolcoale by

J. M. M Mad b GO., Philadelphia. mh9 tulthaB.eoW-13'
F BENCII MEDICIN ES •PREPARED 11Y

M AI.; LT & (30,
onEsturr TO. IL 1. 11. PRINON NAPOLEON,

4 RUE DE tiItiLIELLEU.PARIes.
SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OF IRON.
By UTAH. M. I) . Docteur ea ticiences.

GIIIMATILT dr, CO.. CLIMAIII3II3. PAM.
According to the opinionof the members of the Paris

Academy. of M. divine, thin article is superior to all the
ferruginous preps rations known. Itsgrees best with the
stomach, never causes costiveness; it contains . the el&
manta of the blood and the osseous frame. and succeeds
where other preparations tail, such as ValleVa Pi leiron
reduced by • hydrogen. lactate of iron. and ferruginous
mineral water. One tablespoonful 'of the solution or
syrup contains three grains of salt offron. They areboth
colorless.

Agents in Philadelphia,FßENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
N. W. cor. TENTH and aiARKBT Sta.

(VOA& AliA) WOODA

CROBEI OBEEH 'LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED & MoCOLLIN,.

No. SOW CHESTNUT Street, Want Flulatialaida•

i
Sole Retail A outs for Core Brothers& Co.'s celebrated

Cross CreekLehigh Coal. from the Buck Mountain Vein.
This Coalis pa cularly adapted far making /Steam for

Sugarand Malt ousps, Breweries, dm. It is also uneur.
passed as a Family cval. Orders loft at the Wilco of the
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers using a regular quantity. iilotf

IL MASON JUNJOIIIIv., Swum

THE UNDIATONED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their stock o

13pring Mountain; Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.
which, with tbe preparation given by tut, we think 011.11
not be excelled by anyother Coal

Office. k'ranklin stitute Building. No. IJS a. smarm
strelalet. BINES

o.tf Arch street wharf. Schuylkill.

110A.L BREAKER —WE PREPARE ()OMAN OUR
yard from the beet collieriea. Our operations' nre Aft

bumbur. but a determination to sell pure coal. Churches
and Charitableinstitutions alumna^ at liberal diaconal.

KEI
mh29 3m P. W. cor. lath and Washington avenue.

"EiaoV .

'DEMOVAL.—THE LONG ESTABLISHED DEPOT
/I for the purchase and sale of deoond hand' door%
window,. store fixture,. Are" from Seventhstreet to Sixth
street. above Oxford,where ow%astiolos aft letRate fa
groat variety. .„

Also new doors, sashes. ahutters,"&e. ,

n01843m NATHAN' W. ELLI.
fi3O+r,F.

trolU. AND _iLDEIiK CONTRADTOES.—.'
1W re prepared to furnish English imported'"AbiI"IIAL.TIC ROOFING PELT.

in quantities to suit. Thle. rooting WAS used to cover
the Paris L.:Whitton

MERCHANTdi CO..
IST/ And 1:49 Maaracme.u3y4 Ira§


